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I 'W'OULD SEE -JESU-S,:'-·Jo!il'i,xiI.21.

WOULD you? Well then, that is a great mercy, for it is a sweet evi
dence that Jesus has seen you, and has some blessed designs of mercy

,towards you, or you wO.!1ld never have any wish to see him whom by .
\~natpre you d'espise; upon whom you once turned your back; and
respecting whom your language was, "I will not have this man to
reign -over me ;" "DeplLrt from me, for I desire not the knowledge of
thy ways." -

Beloved, with all the want of charity with which those are charged who
hold the doctrines of distinguishing grace, eternal electing love, the irre
.sistible-power of the Holy Ghost, and the final perseverance of the saints,
there is one. feature in-their. creed which they far more readily embrace
and -firmly believe in than those who venture to oppose these God-honour
ing doctrines.; and that is, that there never -was nor will be a soul
po.ssessing an--ardent..desire to see Jesus, and to' be saved by him, and

. in' his o.vyIl way, but 'that WILL see him, be with him, and eternally
e.nJoyhirri. Thatis the extent of our charity, beloved ; what think ye
of it? Does the sentiment comfort you? Does it warm your heart,
poot trembling, one? Are you afraid to lay hold? - Is it too good
newS' to be true? Must you have a divine warrant for it? Come
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then, come. We like such scrupulous ones ; we would far soonet gee
you trembling, fearing to presume, than forward, over confiilent, and
loo reacly to- take God at his word, as it is termed, anal ever disposed
to censure those who cannot .. act faith upon the promise.',

You want a divine testimony ; turh then to provcl.bs, x, 21,
ancl there you have it, ,. The desiie ofl the righteous shall be granted ;,'
and then,-in conjunction with it, take tho"se two sweet tiies of tire
poet-

,, And those who long my face to see,
Are sure my love to gain.,,

How ver;' 3_r1i!3,b!e ancl exactly expressive of our former feelings were
th_ese. "\4rell, Lorcl," was the language of the soul, ..if I f,ave no
other evidence ; if every other favouraEle testimonv ii out of siEht-
ancl tru]y it is-I can say that I do long to see th"ee; and would tiiis be
the case if I clicl not 1ov6 thee?" Ah1 poor trembling reader, that is
a questio_n the Lord himself wiil not, canrlot, give a nefative to. Oh !
no, A ilesire to see a friencl-a child-a parelt, spr"ings from love ;
how much more the ardent desire to sed Jesus, irim"to whom our
natural tie is broken-from whom our oriqinal attachment. as iris
creatures, is removed. It is a clivine work, Selored ; it bears the im-
press of a Gocl ; it comes from him, it leatls to him.

. Bu.t you stumble at that _word, righteous. It cloes not, you imagine,
describe your character. Neither does it, as a natural miri or *ori'u^ i
the righteousness of the creature is uot worth a groat ; far better with-
out it wouid thousands be who have it; for-it is a stench in the
nostrils of the Most lligh, and stands as a stumbline-block between
unholy meir and a holy God, which he alone can r.rioo.. But the
righteousness of which we speak is that of the God-man. the Lorcl
Jesus Christ;  a r ighteousness put upon aud imputei l  to everv poor
perishing, hell-deserving sinner, in whose heart'he puts a .iv to,
mercy, anil to whose weak hancl he gives strenEth to lay hold ou l,im
as the only hope set before him in the Gospel. 

" 
This, this is the pcor

sinner's _righteousness ; this renders him acceptable l.refore the throne ;
and, clad in which, as the fruits of the livinq plinciple imnlanteil in
his heart, it makes him anxious. to keep hiriseif unipotted from the
world, and to . .adorn the doctr ine of God his Savioui in al l  thines."
Ancl black and uncomeiy as he is in himself ; vile ancl hell-deseriinq
as he feels himself to be ; low and degradinq as his views of himseif
are ; ancl humble as are his acknowledgmeits in secret before Gor[ ;
yet it is.imp.ossib]e for him so_ to_disguise 

-himself 
as to prevent the dis-

covery that he " has been with Jesui." Such is the teiour of his con-
versation, so pepuliar his taste, and so abstractecl is he from the world,
that a living child of God must soon be detected. And, however his
olinio-ns may !e. charged with a tendency to praclical Antinomianism,
if hc be traced in his various intricate recesies, in his enEaeements
with the world. his social and dornestic pursuits, it rvill be"selu that
he speaks and acl,s under an abitling convi'ction that the eve of God is
upon him. If he be in a siate of legal bondaEe, a dread'of offendins
will keep him back; if he be in rhe l-iberty of ih'e Go"pel, anil walkin!
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in the character of a free-born citizen of Zion, a stilt gl'eatel' and m01'e
'holy child-like dl'ead of bringing discredit upon that precious name and
cause he has been brought to espouse, and an ardent desire to show
forth the praises of him who hath called him out of darkness into his
marvellous light, will restrain him.

We are as firm in our conviction that these are the practical effects
of vital godliness as it is possible to be; and we defy either men or
devils to disprove the assertion. We have said again and again that
the believer is composed of two parts, the old man and the new; a
nature once pure, as far as natuml purity goes, but now earthly,
sensual, and devilish; another and distinct nature-coming from God,
and aspiring to God; the one contrary to the other- ever at variance
always at war-fightiug all the journey across the wildel'l1ess; but,
blessed be God, grace shall finally overcome.

" I would see Jesus," says the awakened soul; "for I am burdened
with a sense of sin. I am, at present, miserable beyond description.
No rest can I obtain day or night. Sin, and the guilt of sin, hang
like a heavy burden upon my poor distracted mind. I tremble to go
back into the world; my peace is disturbed there, nor can I find plea
sure, as formerly, therein. Oh! the awful nature, the dreadful conse
quences of sin. ' I would see Jesus,'- if so be there might be hope. If
I could but touch the hem of his garment, with the poor woman of
old: if I could but get one glance of him, and tell him my sad con
dition. Oh! that he would but hearken to me; oh! that I knew
where I might find him; oh! happy souls that taste his love; oh!
his blood, his blood, would that it were applied to my conscience;
nothing else can cleanse my spotted soul. Oh! that he would conde
scend to speak to such a poor guilty wretch, that he would say, as he
did to one of old, 'I will, be thou clean.' Then, come what would,
persecution, trial, or affliction of any kind, all is well; all would be
but as a thing of nought, if but my soul were saved in the Lord with
an everlasting salvation."

Cry on, weep on; groan and sigh still, dear brother. Jesus sees
yeu, though you cannot see him; he hears; and soon you will see him,
by the eye of faith, as your great atoning Sacrifice. The desires which
yen have been expressing, arise from the indwelling of the Holy
Ghost; and, as surely as he has kindled the desire, so surely will
he grant your requests, for he cannot deny himself. All glory to his
name, "He that goeth forth, and weepeth, bearing precious seea,
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with
him." That precious portion as much belongs to poor, heavy-laden
sinners as it does to the deal' Redeemer going forth in mediatorial acts
on behalf of his people, or to his "burdened," "weeping" husband
men going forth with the precious seed of the everlasting Gospel.

In soul desertion-when
H 'Tis midnight with the soul, till he,

Bright Morning Star, appears"-

" I would," says the poor soul, "see Jesus. I would come near even
to his seat; I would order my cause before him. I would ask him
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many questions. Does he love me ? Am I his or am I not? Is past
experience real? Is my hope upon a right foundation ? Were my
convictions genuine, and was it really his voice that spoke, or that I
thought spoke, pardon and peace to my sin-burdened heart, my troubled
conscience? Oh! that I could see Jesus; oh! for one more smile,
and the soft word, that precious promise spoken over again, "I have
redeemed thee, thou art mine."

"I would see JesU8, for I am in a barren land-a wilderness con
dition; I have not strength for the journey; light to discover my
path; nor courage to proceed on my way. I would see Jesus; I
would know that he is near to shelier and succour me; to exchange
his strength for my weakness; his light for my darkness; and his
blessed c Fear nots' for my many fPoars."

" 1 ~vould see Jesus, for the enemy thrusts sore at me that I may
fall. Many and grievous things arise in my heart, which make me
tremble. I am apprehensive of the consequences. I fear I shall dis
honour, if not despise, his holy name. I fear I shall return to the
beggarly elements of the world, making shipwreck of faith and of a
good conscience. I fear that my enemies are too many and too mighty
for me; and I want to see Jesus and hear him say, C I will bruise
Sata~ under thy feet shortly.' "

" I would see Jesus and appeal to him, for here t have to contend
with the.' strife of tongues.' Many and bitter things are said of me,
which, if true, would be derogatory t0bis most holy name. I would
urge my plea before him; I would say, Lord, is it so? Have I said
this, or done that? Oh! give me not over to the will of mine
enemies. Let them not prevail against me. Let not their dark pro
phesies, their base insinuations, be brought about; let not the destruc
tion which they foretel, and wish for, come to pass: but let me see
thee; let me hear thy sweet, thy well-known voice, C No weapon
formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue rising in judgment
against thee thou shalt condemn.' " , . ,.. \

" I ~')ould see Jesus, fol' I am both temporally and spiritually C poor
and needy,' and I want the sweet assurance that the Lord C thinketh
upon me;' I have. no stock in hand, and scarcely a grain of faith to
trust him for future supplies. And though he has led me and fed'me
to the present moment, bronght me by a wondrous 1>ay, and supplied
me by a marvellous hand; yet I seem less able to trust him, and more
inclined to doubt him, than ever. I want to 'see him,' to hear him say
again, C There shall be a handful of corn in the earth upon the top of
the mountains, and in the mount of the Lord (the mount of apparent
difficulty and danger) the hand of the Lord shall be seen.' C The
barrel of meal shall not waste, nor shall the cruse of oil fail.' "

" I would see Jesus, for I am in perplexity, and I want to inquire of
him what is his will, and which is the way in which he would have me
walk. I know that I have not wisdom to guide myself; I have had
such repeated proofs of my own weakness and folly, that now I want
the Lord to be my guide and instructor; I want to hear his sweet
voice saying, C This is the way, walk ye in it ;' 'Fear nqt to go down
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into Egypt, I will surely do thee good;' 'My presence shall go with
thee, and I will give thee rest;' 'I will guide thee with mine eye:
These precious promises, spoken with power to my doubting, fearing
soul, so embolden me; they dissipate my fears, and afford me such a
simple dependence upon the Lord, as a promise-fulfilling God, that,
however dark my way in prospect, I fear not to enter upon it; I go
forward leani~g on my Lord, not anxious about what may befal me on
my journey, kuowing th~t the Lord is with me to guide- me, to
strengthen me, and to bl'ing my soul out into a wealthy place; and,
moreover, when fresh darkness intercepts my path, and new and heavy
troubles present themselves, I am furnished with such a blessed appeal
to the Lord, that, remembering the season of holy intercourse with
him-my entreaties with him, and his sweet overtures to me of merci
ful guardianship and care-I cannot but remind him of his promise,
, And thou saidst, I will surely do thee good: "

Ah! privileged soul, these are such favoured seasons that well you
may priie them. You are quite right in your pleadings. The Lord
loves such~; and (we speak it with reverence), neve1' is Ite better
pleased* than when his poor, hesitating, tempest-tossed children thus
wrestle and plead with him. It is (so to speak) b1'inging tlte Lord to a
point. His blessed Majesty understands our meaning, and will not
condemn us for the use of it, though professors may charge us with
blasphemy for it; it is the holy, importunate wrestling of faith, wlticlt
will not let tlte Lord draw back from, or shift out of, his promises; it is
the cry of his own Spirit in the heart; it is the Holy Ghost responding
to his own work-the echo (if we may so speak) to himself. God bless
you and us with much of it, dear reader. Why, in some of the dark
spots that we go down into, without seeing sun, moon, 01' stars for
many days, we know not what we should do, if the Eternal Spirit did
not thus come in to our relief, as a Spirit of grace and supplication.
How do you think we appear before you, from month to month, in the
face of enemies, without this; kept, perhaps, to the eleventh hour, as
now, without a messa~e; upon the point of issuing the Magazine with
out a few plain words from our own feeble pen, and yet kept back from
doing so, we know not why, until the Lord hreaks in afresh, dispels the
dli:rKness, removes the doubts and feaTS, and, for a brief peTiod, gives
us a little precious inteTcouTse with his dear family scattered up and
down in the wilderness? It is trying, brethren (and you that are exer
cised about the ministry, try yourselves by this rule, and do not be in
over-haste to show yourselves in a pulpit), when there is not a ray of
light upon a single passage of God's word, nor one spark of pleasurable
reflection to be derived therefrom, nor seemingly a particle of interest
in any part thereof. We repeat, this is trying work; though, on the
contrary, it is Tery blessed, heart-cheering, soul-comforting, when the
Lord does give a portion, and opens it up word after word, and line
after line, just as it is needful for speaking or writing; and giving the
seul, at the same time, a precious participation in the subject. The
reader will pardon the digression, and we will proceed.

• 'Ve use th'e expression to accommodate it to bur poor finite minds.
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" I would see Jesus, for I have some dark-yea, very dark, provi
dence. before me; I have heavy troubles in prospect; something seems
to tell me that trials far exceeding any that I have yet encountered
await me, and that I shall surely, after all, be overwhelmed. 'I would
see Jesus,' and hear him say, 'Fear not, I am with thee; be not dis
mayed; I am thy God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee;
yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.'
'When thou passest through the waters; I will be with thee; and
through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee; when thou passest
through the fire,thou shalt not be burned, neither shall the flames
kindle upon thee.'''

" And when united trials meet
I'll show a path of safe retreat;"

and bring thee forth, contrary to all thine expectations, and, in spite of
all thy dark forebodings and gloomy appearances, to sing of sweet deli
verance. Yes-.

" Thou to the end shalt endure,
As sure as the earnest is given;

More happy, but not more secure,
The glorified spirits in heaven."

"I would see.Jesus, for I have wandered from him into bye-pRths ;
sin has had dorninion; an evil temper has prevailed;' and much dark
ne'ss and bondage are the consequence thereof. I want him to break
in afresh; again I want to hear his lovely voice speaking that most
suitable word, 'I will multiply pardons;' multiply-pardon over and
over again; pardon as if I had never had occasion to forgive before;
as if thou hadst not been an old offender; as if it were thy first offence,
and as if I never expected thee to presume upon my future indulgence;
'I will multiply pardons.' "

" I would see Jesus, to inquire of him if he really can bear with my
manners in the wilderness, and conduct me safely through. I would
ask him to assure me that his love should nev~r tire; that he is of one
mind and none can turn him. I would entreat him again to rebuke my
slavish fears, by saying, 'I will not turn away from thee to do' thee
good;' for, 'I hate putting away.' " •

" I would see Jesus-more of him and less of myself; I would be
looking more to Jesus than into self or upon surrounding circum
stance; for, a sight of self, of creatures, and of the world, only tends to
fill my soul with dismay; while a sight of Jesus, a simple looking to,
and resting upon him, inspires my soul with hope, and affords me an
humble confidence, that while myself and everything around is fluctuat
ing, changeable, and in nowise to be depended upon; Jesus, and he
alone, continues' the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever.' "

" I wOuld see Jesus, not only during my journey, but at the end of
it. Oh! I have many fears about a long and tedious affliction. I see
some upon the bed of languishing; I see them racked with pain; I
hear their groans; their restless days and· sleepless nights I dread he
yond description, and ofttimes, as I take my stand beside their dying
couch, do I inquire, 'How can I stand such a trying hour? Surely 'I1Jy
little confidence will yield to such a conflict.' I wish, then, to see him;

.... '
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I want him to impart the grace of faith, that I may rest upon the pro
mise, 'As thy day is, so shall thy strength be.' I desire to listen to
the sweet droppings of that precious promise, 'The eternal God is thy
refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arms.' "

"I would see Jesus when death seizes me; when he fixes his
grasp upon me; then, seeing Jesus-feeling his blessed, soul-comforting,
heart-cheering presence with me-I would smile at death, and, welcom
ing him as my friend instead of mine enemy, I would exclaim, '0
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory? The
sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law; but thanks be
unto God who giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Qhrist.' "

" I would see Jesus at the resurrection and at a judgment hout; for
what could I do without him at such a time? How could I meet my
Judge, but in the person of my adorable Surety? Upon Jesus alone
can I fix my dying eye, and to none other can I look when the arch
angel's trump shall summon sleeping millions. My last look in time,
and lI)y first in eternity, must be unto Jesus-Jesus."

" I would see Jesus in glory, surrounded by angels and archangels.
and by the spirits of just men made perfect. I am looking forward to,
and longing to welcome to my astonished view, the glorious vision;
then it will not be as now, I would see him, but, I do see him, my
lovely Lord, my Friend, my Husband; my responsible Surety before
time; my Brother born for adversity, my Friend that sticketh closer
than a brother, in time; my Portion, my Joy, and the Crown of my
rejoicing, after time." Hallelujah!

Thus may the dear readers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, and as many
more, even to the whole election of grace, the one church of the living
God, behold Jesus, the glorious Captain of their salvation. May they
and we see him from one eternity to another. In eternity past as
standing forth in covenant engagements for their rescue and security;
through time, with all its changes and vicissitudes, as their "very pre
sent help iu trouble," their all-sufficient strength; and iu eternity
future, as'their everlasting portion, their God and their glory. Amen
and amen. So prays their servant in Gospel bonds,

THE EDITOR.

THE STATE OF THE NATION-THE WEATHER-AND
THE CROPS.

Aug. 29th.
LATE as it is in the month, we are unwilling that our present Number
should be issued without reminding our readers of the very merciful cir
cumstances by which, notwithstanding all our ingratitude and depar
tures from God as a nation, we are surrounded. .But a very few weeks
since, and our public prints teemed with the intelligence of the scanty
appearance of the crops, and a long catalogue of evils were pourtrayed
as the result of a limited harvest; now, in consequence of a constant
succession of fail' weather, we are informed from the same sources, that
"scarcely ever has such a harvest been known." Only a few days
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THE EDITOR.

ago, and our manufacturing districts were in such commotion that the
most painful resnlts were anticipated; now peace is in a measure
restored, and we hope a goodly number of the Lord's family are looking
to him-wrestling with him like an ancient Abraham (Gen. xviii. 2::5
·~33) to spare our guilty land; and so to scatter the bounties of his
hand, that there may be no complainin~ in our streets (Ps. cxliv. 13,
14).

As-the monthpiece of many, we are compelled to acknowledge that
as a nation, and more especially as an enlightened nation, making high
'professions of Christianity, we are deserving of his most righteous dis
pleasure. The line of demarkation between the church and the wgrld
is now scarcely to be traced. The professing church is gone over to
the world in conformity to its maxims and habits; the world is come
over to the professing church in an assumption ofieligion; and thus is
the Majesty of Heaven insulted; and thus are we placed in a position
.for him to come forth in anger, separating the precious from the vile,
the chaff from the wheat, distinguishing between those that fear him,
and those that fear him not. Still, though Pope'ry-as we believe it is
;-were at our very doors; though Infidelity were to encompass a yet
more extensive range,; though the priuce of darkness, assuming a
Puseyite garb, should split the Church of England asunder; and an
envious dictatorial spirit still characterise Dissent; yet, God enabling us,
to the very latest extremity, Qur cry shall be, "Spw'e us, good Lord I"

We are thoroughly persuaded that nothing but the mighty arm
of the Lord can accomplish on behalf of his church what that
church stands in such peculiar need of. The Scriptures we have in
·abundance-far and wide are they scattered-and so far do we rejoice
in it, inasmuch as we believe the time approaches when the Lord will
make use ofthis bis Holy Word" in going forth in his own divine irre
sistible power to gather together- the outcasts of Israel. Moreover,
,plenty of light have we, as a professing church, into that word; but it is
-light of a superficial character-it is merely a natural or human light,
.such as would trace out· in other works, as well as in the book of God,
abundance wherewith to gratify the intellectual inquiries of men; and,
as.the fruit and product of this light, plenty of men are to be found
going forth in the character of ministers and teachers: these constitute,
in their turn, blind leaders of the blind, inasmuch as, with all their
light into the mere canon of Scripture, until God the Holy Ghost is
pleased, as at the beginning, to move upon the chaos of the mind,

. leading a man down into a heartfelt acquaintance with himself and
'human nature universally, he is, both before the church and the world,
mere ",sounding brass and tinkling cymbal."

It is thy light-thy gracious, resistless power we want, 0 Holy and
-Eternal Spirit !
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THE LORD TAKETH PLEASURE IN THEM THAT FEAR
IIIM, IN THOSE THAT HOPE IN HIS MERCY.

Pser,u cxr,vrr. 11.

Coun, ye little ones of. Zionr lift up your heads, and listen to the voice
of your hea.renly Fathern the Great Eternal. Come ye of ,o little faith,,'
whose minds are wearied with anxiety and. the haraising of Satan ; ye
who-are the subjects of iloubts and fears respecting youi interest in tLe
precious Jesus. Yes, if thy soul be concerned a6out this, he is ruy
Jesus I for thou never woulclst have felt thy neeil of him, if he had not
given thee spiritual life : the cleacl cannot feel. ', The Lorcl taketh
plglsgrqe in them that fear him, in those that bope in his mercy.,' Anil
will Jehovah condescend to take pleasure in trrai ? Yer, for the mouth of
the Lord hath spoken it. 

'What, 
ln al,l tb,e posterity of Adam the first ?

No, but in al,l, tlrc seed of Arlam tle second, lhe Lorrt from heaven. Antl
who_are_ they ? !!ow may we know them ? tsy two things; they (, fear
theLorclr" ancl tt hope in his mercy." It is true they arJby naiure the

9$frinS of Adam tfie first; that ihey fell in him ; that they themselves
'3have sinnecl anil come short of the glory of God ;" thatthey were, in
times past, dead in trespasses and sins.- But Jehovah forekner,v them
ere time began ; markecl them for his own; saw thern complete in
Christ their Head ; and, in due time, at the appointecl moment and
place, he, by the power ofhis Spiri! cailed them into life ; taught them
their state.by nature-their need of Jesus; and enablecl t\em to ,,fear
the Lord," anil " hope in his mercy." These are the soirls in whom
the Lorcl- taketh pleasure ; 

. 
and yet, how many of these precious ones

are, at this moment, Iying ia some rohorrible pit" of ilarkness, or
sunk in the " miry clay " of their own depravity ; writing bitter things
against themselves ; Satan telling them that their case ii so bad-thit
they- are so far off from Goil by wicked works, that the arm of mercy is
not long enough to reach them-accusing them of sinning against light
and reason-attaeking them at every point-using all [is-power a=ncl
artifice to clrive them to despair. But in all this fierce confiict, though
the .temptations be many aqil strong ; though they walk in darkness
that'may be really felt ; though the heavens appear like brass, through
which their clim eye of faith cannot see; though their prayers appeir
unanswered, and all seems conspiring to add to their misery; yet, still
they cleave to the Loril: in all this they cannot bear to hear the dear
name of Jesus used lightly ; still they fear him ; still they hopg in
his mercy I anil are, sometimes, obliged to cty out, " Though he slay
me, ytlt will I trust in him." Now, my ilear brethren, you that are weak
in faith, is not this exactly the case with many of you ? Methinks f
hear you say, "Yes, anil I often think that I am only a painted hypo-
crite after all, and fear that I shall one clay perish ! " Ah, beloved,
these are the suggestions of Satan, who was a liar from the beginning.
Don't believe a liar ! Can vou.believe a liar ? You would not believe
a man whom you knew to be a Jrabitual liar ; anrl you know, by expe-

2 N
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rience, that Satan is such. Don't believe him, then. Put thy trust in
the Lorcl; ancl he shall cleliver thee. " The Lord taketh ploasure in
them that fear him, in those that hope in his mercy." " Ah ! but I am
iloubtful whether I do fear him," says Little Faith. Come, then, beloved,
let us reason together, anil see if thou dost or not. What is here un-
derstoocl by feir ? Not terror: it consists in. two thi1gs' love and
reverence. 

- 
Do you not l,oae Gsd? " I dontt lhink I do," says a

trembling soul. 
-Do 

you love the brethren? '! Yes," say )'our_" and
clearly too." Well then, see, it is written, t'Every one thet lov-eth
him that begat, loveth him also that is begotten of him," Then,^be*
loved triecl onese if you love the brethren, you love God and the things
of Goil. Do the world delight to be in the company of those who love
God ? Woulil they like ti be always with them ? No : but you, I
know (for we have Cll the same spirit), would like to be, as the brethren
of old were, of one accorcl, and daily in the temple praising God. This
proves your love of God. None can love, or e'ren unclerstand, the
ihings of Gocl, but those that are taught of God; ancl the love of Goil
and the love of the brethren always go together. Again ; do you not
reverence him ? Do you not feel a holy awe when entering into his
presence ? Are you no! more or less, impressed with a sense of his
holiness anrl majesty ? And, when he graciously delgns tg lift up the
iight'of his countenance, and smile sweetly upon you, does not y_our
heart go out " harcl after God " in fiIial affection ? Have you not, when
he has sent down pardon and peace to your guilt:butclenetl soul, been
so meltecl in contrition, antl so filled with astonishment, teverence' and
love, that you have laid at his feet in such a blessed state that none can
clescribe, that none can know but by experience ? Do you not love
his commandments, and ilesire to live, not after the flesh, but after the
Spirit ? Do you not desire to be enabled to love and glorify him more ?
t'Yes." Then you fear the Lortl, and he tt taketh pleasure " in thee.
But let us ilescend still lower I for there rnay be solne who may not be
able to subscribe to the evidences now b-efore them; some who have
only just begun to live I some who have just been lecl to a knowledge
of their ruin and their need of Jesus; some whoarecryingout, "What
shall I do to be savetl ?" and some who are praying, waiting, and
hoping-praying as the poor publican did, " Goi[ be merciful to me a
sinner I hoping to obtain the mercy sought, because Jesus hath said,

" Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, antl ye shall find; knock, and
it shall be openecl unto youl" anrl, "whatsoevei ye shall askin my
name, I will give it you;" waiting on Goal in the closet anil in the
house of prayer ; waiting, expecting to'receive the manifestation of that
mercy by the ministry of the Spirit. Blesseil state; thou art safe for
glory, whoever thou art. Thou woulclst never have either prayed or
hopecl, had not the Spirit Jehovah breathetl the breath of spiritual life
into thy soul; but, as he has done so, thou art now hoping in his
Rerclr having thy hope grounded upon an all-sufficient Jesus, and the
immutability of his promises. Then thy hope is a good. hope, and it is
given to thee by Gocl, through grace; he lovecl thee, planted hope
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within-thee, tr and hope _maketh not ashamecl g,, for ,, the Lord is nigh
ll19 ull that call upon him, that call upon him in truth." ,, He wlll
fulfil the desire of them that fear himihe will hear their cry and will
save them." '3 The Lord taketh pleasure in them that feir him. in
those that hope in_ his, mercy." Yes, the Lorcl taketh pleasure in his
children ; they are his delighi, as he has said, t. My delights were with
the sons of men." Whenlhe Queen of She6a had heari and seen the
wisilom, riches, and glory of Solomon, she was filled with admiration
and wonder, ancl was eonstrained to cry out, ., Blessed be the Lord thy
Goil, which delighteth in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel ; be'-
cause the Lord loved fsrael for ever, therefore he made thee king, to do
justice and judgment." Now, apply this to our Jesus, and. it wlil reatt
thus '-(' Blessecl be God the Father, which delighteth in Jesushis Son,
to set him on the throne of his spiritual Israel ; Eecause the Lotcl loveil
his ehurch with an everlas'irg 1ove, therefore he macle Jesus King, to do
justic-e ancl judgment." An? as the Father loves Jesus and deli"ghts in
him, he also delights in every hoper in his mercy ; for they it" one
with him; which- Jesus ackn'owleidgeil, when he iuia to the Father,
" That the workl mav know that th"ou hast loved. them as thou hast
loved me 1" ancl then-he says, ,. Thou lovedst me before the founclation
of the- world." Then you, my dear trembling brethren in the Lord,
were loved by God before the foundation of the world. Once more,
ancl I close. Thy Gotl has promised that he will delight in thee for
ever; " Thou sbalt, be a crown of glory in the hand of ihe Lord, and a
royal diailem in the hand of thy God. Thou shalt no more be teuned
forsaken; neittrer shall thy land any more be termed desola,te ; but
thou shalt bC ealleit Hephzibah, anrl [hy lancl Beu]ah i for rhe Lord de-
lighteth in thee, and thf lanil shall be rirarriecl." ,, Fear not, little flock,
it.is your lather's loocl pleasure (will and purpose) tO give you the
KrnEqom."

JonN.

THOUGIITS ON ?SALIV{ XXXVII.4.
:beWt ikVsetf in the Lord ; and he shalt gioe thee tke desi,ras of thine heart,

(' Tnn ilesires of thine heart !n' Then who would not deliEht them-
selves in the Lord ? " Who will show us any gbod ? " is ii the heart
and the mouth of all the butterflies of the .urihl ,,The desires of our
hearts rvill we have," is the practical language of thousancls : but, clear
brethren and. sisters in Christ, if the Spirit of truth hath indeed shorvn
me the meaning of this blessecl passage of God's worcl, the promise con-
necteil with the command hath respect to that joy and peace begun in
time and completecl in glory, which passeth all human unclerstanding,
and with which no stranger can, by possibility, intermeclclle.
. Fully convinceil am f, that even some of the Lorcl's own clear family
are permitted to experience fleshly disappointments in their petitions
to, and expectations fromn their heavenly Father; through the lack of
a thorough spiritual perception of the meaning of God the floly Ghost
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in some or other passage similar to that before us. It must be con-
fessecl, ihat bftentimes the anxious ilesires of the people of God with
respect to temporal matters prove, when grantecl (as they sometimes
are),sadhinderinces; yet, alas! afterall, who amongus, though, mayhap,
painfully experienced of this'truth, chn say, in all that coneerns us,
without- any r'eserve or hdnkering after our own wills' wishes, and
hopes, " Thy will be done ? " Stilln surely this woulcl be our wisest,
safest; and happiest frame, ancl ole which some may fancy they possess,
until they are-called to: endure some long-contilued, exceedingly pain-
ful dispensation ; or have some much longed.-for, fancied good withheld.

Doubtless, there are times and. seasons wlten the tried ones of Israel
are enablecl to cast their all into their Father's hanils,'without reserve;
desiring him to dispose of thein ancl theirs as seemeth him good ; and'
if I miitake not, when brought'to this state of complete reslgnation,
deliverance is nieh at hanil.- Mav the blessetl Comforter of his tried
ones leacl *y poJr feeble understaiding aright, while I record what He
permits-

I. On the commanal, " Delight thyseJ.f in the Lorcl."
II. On the promise, " He shall give thee the desires of thine heart."
It must nevir be forgotten, in our readilg of the sacred volume, that

.no command, connected with a promise, is ever aililrerisecl to the world';
anil well satisfied am f, that it is utterly impossible fsr'an unenlightenetl
person to rearl theportion before irs, with any wish,to obeyilr without
iotally misinterpreting the meaning thereof. None either will; or can,
delight themselves in the Lorcl, who have not been brought out of
nature's darkness ancl ignorance into spiritual life and light; but as
soon as this irresistible change is wrought in the heart, then the clesire
is towards Gocl, his holiness, antl his saints. Then a degree of joy ancl
peace, according to the measure vouchsafed' Sows into the heart, ancl a
sense of pardoning love sealecl home on the conscience, brings the soul
ftom the stern tlemanrls of the law to the fuIl-grace Gospel of Jesus
Christ ; and by this way only, whatever non-essential livery he may wear,
eaR any son or claughter of fallen Atlam tlelight himself in the Lortl. But,
this ailmitteil, say, trrethren and sisters in this wonclrous covenant ; ye
who have'thus entererl'even into the holy of holies, and, being washed
in the blood of the Lamb, ha't'e come with filial bolclness to the throne
of grace, and welcome *st-havs ye not delighted yourselves in the
Loid ? and has not (what matchless love and condescension !) your God
and Saviour delighted himself in you, his people ?

Again: have bitter sorrow, trial, ancl, perhaps, persecution for' the
trutf's sake, been your.portion? Have you carrietl your troubles to
th6 Loril, arid, Ike Hezekiah of olcl, spreatl the taunts and the threat-
enings cast upon you before him, together with false accusations, op-
probrious epitheis, anel so forth' wliich worldlings have heaped upon
you ? and hath he not said to your souls, in a way you cou-lcl not mis-
take, " Fear not; I am with thee ; be not clismayecl, I am thy Gocl ? "
Anci have you not come from the throne as strong as lions ; the loins
of your minds girt up, antl yow whole heart delighting in the Lord ?
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Again : have your minds been led sweetly to contemplate the rnajesty
of your God, as exhibiteil. in his hancliworks ? Have you beheld the
heavens or the earth in their natural loveliness, and traceil a Father's
hand. in all ? Yes ; and in the true confidinE love of his chilcl have
you felt, " This (great) God is our God, and ire*wilt be our. guide even
unto death." Then here again have you delighted yourselves in the
Lortl. In these, and. many other such like exercises, does the true
saint, in the very midst of the fires of persecution and heart-rending
sorrows, through the gracious leadings of the HoIy Ghost, delight him-
self in the Lorcl.'What, 

then, is the promise ? " He shall give thee the desires of
thine heart." ft must not be asserteil or impliecl that our temporal
$/ants are to be omittecl in our prayers : on the contrary, it is the great
privilege of the.people of God to make known their wants of every kincl
to him ; but we are so totally incompetert to judge what circum-
stances will promote the.glory of God in us and our own welfare, that
I believe those Christians who are enabled most fully to delight them-
selves in the Loril, jn ,tle manner clescribecl above, will have few, if
any, requests of. a mere temporal bearing, which, in comparison with
spiritual soul-breathings after communion with Gocl, freedom frorn.sin,
and the joys of glory, can deserve to be callecl lfre desires of their
hearts ; Lnd mssf fuily am f persuarlecl (as hinted before) that such
souls as do attach an undue temporal meaning to this ancl such like
promises of God's word, will oftentimes have to mourn over their
leanness, instead of possessing abiding peace, Iove, joy, ancl assurance.
Religion is a spiritual eonc€rrl, anil our Master hath told us his king-
d.om is not of this, worlcl ; for, though goclliness hath the promise of the
life which now.is, as weJl as that to come, yet seeing, as we do, that,
orilinarillr, the.Lord* people are placecl in lowly estates in this worJd,
and are peculiarly an africted people; dnd, moreover, bearing in mind
that the great Captain of their salvation is pledged to bring all safe
home by the " right way " at last-it is not to be supposed that this
promise has respect to such earthly matters as we, in our ignorance, may
passionately desire, and which the Lord may, in infi:nite wisdom and
love,.deny us. The desire of our hearbs, then, dear brethren ancl sisters
in C:hiist Jesus, must be to commune with our heavenly Father as
reionciled io us through the blood ofthecovenant, ancl witl each other
as fellow-heirs of eternal life ; to acknowledge, with supreme gratitude,
every mercy enjoyed, but chiefly to magnify his grace exhibited in the
wondrous scheme of salvation, and our part or interest therein ;' to seek
his guiclance i:r every.clilemma, ancl the constant influenoe of his Holy
Spirit to restrain the body of sin within us; to look forward to that
gloiious day when, free from sin, sotrow, antl sighing, we shall see our
Saviour face to face, anal be presented by him faultless before the throne
of his glory with exceecling joy. If this be our blessecl experience, most
assuredly shall we have our clesires fulfilled ; we shall be guideil by
Jehovah's counsel through,rime, and then receiveil into tris glory.
Amen.

Staffordshire, w. H. Y.
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TO A LADY AT GLASGOIV INQUIRING FOR THE
.. GOSPEL MAGAZINE.' '

Dp.l,n Mlnem

" - J'4" favour.of your epistle lays me under great obligation, but more
infinitely_so to the Gbcl of'all grace; and how"to a,,rw"r"yo,, I krrow not,
I have taken your inquiries to"the tfirone, because the tat yorr have im-
posed upon me relative to the Gospnr, i\{lo.qzrNB is too Ereit for a mortal
like myself, who am but sinful dust and ashes. you kiow the motto on
its olcl cover was-

'r fn non-egsentlals liberty, in essentials unity.,,
VFe then hail a general who marshalled the forces at his oleasure uncler the
bloorl-stainecl binner of the cross; he did his work, quiited the fielil with
hono_ur, and is gone home. Bles'seit be his memory f No* you read the
words -rather differently upon the colours, but the iubstarrce is equally as
God-glorifying, and I think in the end wiil prove so. Mv prayei is, that
you may be enablecl to pick therefrom the-eooal. anil leave lhat which
savorlrs of the flesh behinil. I had to do so fo-r munv v"o"s in the olcl one
I so dearly lovecl. I presume, that neitler the preserit "Edito. no. the most
faithful correspondeni can inclite a single lini aright, but as directed by
God the HolyGbost; anil I am confide-nt" tbe mor! tLis is keptin vien:,
the more sweet will be its communications to the neeily, thirsly readers.
I believe, so_far-as I am acquainted. with its director, his airir and 6bject are,
to feed Gorl's Isr-ael, ancl io glorify Jesus, and to set before thi peopl6
precious savoury foorl to the fiintini, weak,-helpless sheep : but vou rnust
know and consider well it is no smail difficultv fo carrv orit the ofhce of an
editor- in a. work so important ancl weighty ; arrct, thei.efore, the more we
aid him with our prayers, anil advice"leirned ai the footsiool of Divine
Mercy, the greatei blessing we shall reap from the Gospnr, Mlcazrxn,
Indeed and indeed,_the huiran heart is so bad that nothing but cutting
1epr.9of, pgr-tifying disappointments, anil continual teaching oi God's Hol!
Spirit, will ke_qp the best-taught mau in his proper place;" and were mei
professing gorlliness more unier this soul-humblini discipline, we should
not hear so much of the silly name..reverenrl," which obtiins so much in
this awful day of blasphemy and rebuke. Dub a mortal with this €mpty,
proud title, and, if he has nothinE else, he struts forth a soiritual nreceitoi
to teach God's chosen; as if he, poor worm, had monopolized alf the ivis-
ilom- and Enowlerlge to establish his mock-clerical ipse didt before the
-waiting tribes of spiritual fsrael; anil, being charm6d with the order of
his office, hj1 -Cla{V mind presumes an author:ity over God's herituge that
angels would blush to assume.

I shall be nrost happy to forward you the Masazine. in which vou will.
I-trust, finil your priydr answereil in accordanEe with your deiire, and.
then turn to the servant of the Lorcl, chosen and sent into-the virreyaid bv
th9 mig_!!y power and influence of the eternal Three-in-One Jehovah, t-o
deliver his message of life ancl death; for so is the worcl to those who
perish, as to those who believe to the saving ol their souls. This sreat
ancl_most^ important of all subjects is laicl upon him, anrl is called?, the
burden -of the- Lord ;" ancl as t[ey are daily erirptieil fr'om vessel to vessel,
so.are.they filled wlth the hidden- treas-urei to d'eclare the great mystery oi
salv-ati.on !y g.ur" to the flocks committeil to iheir care;" anil ai" -ade
profitable, lna-sqqch as they have travelled and are going 6efore the people
in the-w-ord _of lich unction ancl experience. And if ttre"y Ue thus led and
guided by the Holy Ghost to speal on doctrine, it carri-es with it a sweet
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s_a'o:rr; if ,on real Clristian experienc-e,.it leails the soul up to hieh com"munion witfi Jes*s i if on contrdvrpy f9i:ir," n"";;; ;fG"d.; iloof*,'"#;vain- disp.tes must give waylo t_hJ 
"lr"il;ti;;? di"i;;-il;il:'th"t;;

!^o_1a mar have the giory, a,l,i hi..,il;, p.;pt""t.'#n.ir. iir;;;;":* ;i,;contrary, proud, Dunv mortars-attempt to riispray ih"ir itrt"lr."iu;i'r".""'i;f leshty n' i idom and,carnal td.; ; ;  h;; ; ;  i t" i 'ai" i '  the esteem of thoseu,ho are taugirt at the foot of tbe'cross. Ot i'_v-a""r';#aii;"# i;:;your watc'-tower, and behord,w'at r. done-in *,i run"tun"y, 
"ria"rr"*irriprlesthoocl traffic with the soulq ot -u" r-" rll.'iri."a riigir'ti;';'i; ;il;invisible church of christ to a.is" ar'rd rhaku rt"t*iitro- the dust ancr filthof spir i tual abomination. that.she ;t . i l ; ; ; ; ; ; l i  u.." pu." virgin in thishour.of.adultery anrl-foinication-;,aid halu oo'u"[uu,,nunce rvirh the vastmultitude w-ho are walking to leti by the w"f"f nJrnfy f,"ii;.;;,';#il;i^;not the Lord. tsut of ali tl" .e.t,'there ir;;; l;.rripti;;-;i-lo;;;.1;abhorred-namely, those rvho holi it" a""t"i*.""i i;;ih ;;;;idi.t.""i]ness, and boast of a finished sarvation ilth" i;il;rn mocK presumptio'.being destitute of the nower;. 

"na 
*"r"'"Jr", t'."""g',t i; il;;t""iJi;tlthe Gospel of Christ 

"i 
..n.ibtu ,in";;.-;;i';; gr*.". A beuer faiththe devils have. who berieve and-tr".il"- rirrrii" every branch in christby profession ilra-t beareth r" f.,,it,-ir;"i;t"trt 

"*"y, 
and here many a hiEhprofessor has fallen a niey. to ttr" a"vou.i"g ;";. 
- 

oil'i'6 #rr, 
'ii"";

thou the Lord, Iook unio i,i'o, 
";d 

;;;il';:_*f ."."y to be found inchrist, havinE on his rishteo-usness who 
'was 

deliverea for our offences. ancrby whose stri-pes we ar6 healed, ;;a i, *i 
"- 

*"'ar" I.d to elorv. It is asrpeet consoration for the tempted-an.r_ tried, *t1'?""i ti"'[,iir'i;. ,ir'l'rideath, by uhich they groan be'ing urla91"a'tiliiuir tn" 
"ond".nation 

felron the head of our-diar Daysnra"n; fuitf, l"rL-"ion rri_ for acceptarrce:and, in the virtue of his blood, *. .i"f n-i. ayir!"f1.", and trium-ph overdeath and hell. From tbis ,u"."d ,pol'utl'o,ii.joi"uri.u, ancl all oui peaceis sure. Amiil the din of arms; ."ndu, "f 
,r,l doini"t. oh,pl.lir"iii"iar",the dear.voice of our Captatn $ 4;iJ, ;;yi;;";';',.e, my rove, and come

.aw.ay' "o!! what a ineicy it is for ttrl l6rirp.'opt. in this path of trir_ru-latiorr, amidst all their ch6qrrered ."u.o* oi .it;#Jd-;ri;;, iii;, ilil:lief,.rebelion, de-stitution,.aira *a"t,itrui-f"J;.iJile same ; and when heis please.dip smile upon his own *"rt  in trr".orr,  
""a 

rrv-t l  ,r .  r" ' i r ,"r i i lpower, 'i cheer up.- be not afr.aid, it i. i,; r'"? uror.*i ii r."iJ'ar"J'llinto nothins, and ''''know no wiil irJ 
-rt-irll' 

1;t" 
"at 

these favoured ipotswe feel our-life, and bis nre.Fence tt"*in-i,ni"n i.a.uq up and over ar-theroughness of the path. irnd we exclaim, .;iil, u*.r*nt way to the citv ofhabitation." Yea,'it ii a righ.t *gi i"a""a,"2*tile Lord himserf is-the"way, the truth, and the liie.. t y,1ti yri,-a;";;;;,r\ iiiffiif ir,iJ!sweet visitations, anil, as a.reader of the dos.ro 
-ftonorrnr, 

may you havepower rvith God and nrevail. I feel sor.1y 
"inot,nuuting 

*itf,,i",."'"i"",old fr iends; ma.v of ihem, I suppose,_ha"v";r; i ; ;narbour; while othershave rerired, thoueh not'turn6,i uria"-i.fi";i.lirg weil to the work;others are feeline icroud before the throi", o"a iir.,. eycs are becomingdim ; and other 
-few 

are unwilling t" 
-**i'iir'iu"*.0.".r. 

A few youngofficers have been added to orr. nu"mber; 
"ra 

it 
'rijo,"". 

my freart to add.we have a few dear sisters, Iike your.ui4 *ro 
-ur"-,nua; 

il.irr*g'i# liTicontributors to its Gosnel pages;-and t-"ir" 1t. iora *uy constrain you tocast in your mite. whaf ai unspeakabie iu;";i; is for the Lord io hidepride from .us, slay our idols, anrl'keep us i;;i; iir" arrt, iirJ d";; ;;;be exalted in our ifectio".l._ yly the'Day bi;;;..;;:;;;til;##il
upon your soul, is the sirtcere and earnest braver ofyour affectionate Friejrd inil Brother in Christ,Esset. J. G.

{€
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JEIIOVAH1S R,EV]]ALED PURPOSE IN THE EXISTENEE
OF THE CHURCTI IN CHRIST'JESUS

Consi,ilereil, im a Sermonpreached at St. Michael's, Cornhill, on Suntlag Morni'ng,

May lr1842,

4Y T I IE  REV.  ROBEBT PYM.

And, he gaue some, apostks; and' ww, euangelists ; and some, pastov and' teachers; lor tlrc

gterTeiting of tie iaints,' for ttu wori oJ the ministry' Jqjtu edifuing- oJ the bodu of .Christ 
:

ttl'i * otl come i,n the uiit'u ol .the faitlt, and of tht krctulcd4e oJ tfu Son oJ God, unl.o-a per'

fect man; unto lhe measure of the itature oJ the fulness oJ Chritt'-Epb' iv' 1l' 12, J'3'

Tun raising Christ from the dearl, receiving him to glory, and sending down
the Holv Ghost to the church on his ascension, were solemn ratiticatlons and
nublic acknowledements on the part of God of t}le everlasting covenant ex-
isrinE between the" Ihree Personi in the Godhead, and relating to the church
in c"hrist Jesus. God the Father is here seen accepting the atonement which,
on account of the church. Christ had made for sin; with the obedience
which, as the end of the law for righteousness, he--had, on the,:ame account,
throuehout his earthiv tife. victded to God in all things. When the Lord
Jesus"Christ presented irimirjf to John for the ordinancc of baptism, John,
verv naturalli. " forbad him. saYinE, I have neeil to be baptized of thee, and
codest thou io me ? " f o n'lidn o-ur Lord repiied, " Suffer it to be so now ;
for thus it beeometh us to ful6l all righteousness."

'fhe deliverance of.rhe church frim her fallen state and condition with all
its effects and consequences, as the pre-ordained end of Christ's coming into
tbe world, is thus to be tiaced to Christ having fqlfilled all the terms and
conditions of the everlasting corenant on behalf of thechurch. As the-church
is brousht, throuah, failft in Christ, to a knowledge of her salvation in him, so
it becafrre bod tli* Father thus openly to declare his acceptance of Christ in
all he had done as the Suretv bf the church. Thus Peter opens the tirst
chaoter of .his first Epistle-saving, " Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, wliich, uccoidiolg to his abundant mercy' ̂ hath begotten us
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead-, to
ai inheritance in6or.iptibie, undefiIed, and lhat f$9th no-t asa-y, reserred in
heaven for you who are kept bY tle power of God through faith unto salva-
tion. ready io be revealed ii thi last iime."

Christ 
'came 

to do the will of God, to accomplish a special end of God, in
the redemotion of a people of whom the Apostle Paul thus speaks in the
oneninE of'the Epistle'which contains the woids of the text. " Blessed be the
doa afia Father'of our LQrd Jesus C6rist, who hath blessed us rvith all
soiritual blessinss in heavenly places in christ; accord.ing as he bath chosen
o'. in hi* befo"re the foundition of thc world, that we should be holy and
without blamc before him in love: having predestinated us unto the adop4on
of cbildren by Jesus Christ to himself, accbr<iiag to tbe good pleasure of his
will. to the priise of the elorv of bis grace, uherein he harh made us accepted
in itt. U"to'""a." Here"*e hu"e reiealed the will of God respecting thos-e
whom Christ came to seek and to save. ".The $9n of man is-com,e (saith

,He. Luke. xix. l0), to seek and to save that which was lost;" and (Matt' x-v'
24i, " I am not sent but unto the lost sheeppf the house of Israel "-i. e. the
church.-- 

ih"iunzuuee of .prophecy concerning the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ
i. lpr"f* ii-6. z.si. isac'rifice and Sffering thou didst not desire; mine

"ui 
t u"t thou opened : burnt offering and sin-ofering, hast tlrou not required.

Then said I,  Lo, I  come: in the volume of tne booK rt ls \4rl t ten or me'- l
a"iieht i" do thy will, O my God: yea, thy law is uithin rny heart. , I,saiah,
l. 5,-6-" The Lord God hath openecl m-ine e-ar, alld I was not rebclLlous'
neiiher turned ara'ay back. I gave my back to tlte-smiters, and my checks .lo
them that plucked off the hair: I hid not my f'acc liom shame and sprttrng'"
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Our Lort l 's own lansuase xesDectinE himself (John. vi .  33, 3e ) is, 3' I
came doun from beave"n. riot to do min"e own will, but the will of irirn that
sent me. And this is the Father's will which hath sent me, that of all which
he hath siven me I should lose nothing. but should raise i t  up aqain at thc
last day.; Again (John, xvi i .  4), he i iys to his hcavenly Fithel,  " I  havc
glorifleil thee "on earrh : 

' 
I have dnished' thc work which ihou gavest me to

do."
In accordance with these things, the words of the texl present to us--:
I. A predestinated purpose of Jehovah in the existence of his church, as

" s psrfett man-the tir"uiore of the stature of the fulness of Christ."
Ii. ttre means which God has provided whereby he is acomplishing this

his predcstinated purpose. " And 
^he 

gave some, apostles : and some,-pro-
phets; and some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers ; for the per-
iecting of the saints, fo'r lhe 

-s'ork 
of the minisrry, for the edifying of'the

bodv of Christ."
IiI. 1lhe time annointeil for the eontinuanse to the church of these means.

{( Till we all come'ii the unity of the faith anil of tbe knowledse of the Son
of God, unto a perfect man, unto the meadure of the stature of ihe fulness of
Christ."

These are the subjeots to whiih we propose endeavolrring to draw your
nttention on the Dresent occasion, as the Lord mav be pleased to enable us.

L A oredestiirated purpose of Jehovah in the exiitence of his church, as
" a perfe'ct man-tbe ti.uiot" of tbe stature of the fulness of Christ."

The church is here spoken of in that oneness of her existence, that soul
union, wherein she is described as the body of Christ ; Christ mystical.
I Cor. xii. l2-" As the body (i. e. tlre naiural) is one, and hath- many
members, and all the members of that one body, being many, are one body:
so also is Christ." Asreeably $'ith this, we ffnd'the cEurchipoken of in tire
second verse of the teit as 'ithe trodv of Christ:" and at ttre 27th verse of
I Cor. xii., we read, " Now ye are t[re body of Christ and members in par-
ticular." in s natural ,"n.e,"u perfect man ii one who hath both a soul aird a
body, with all its mcmbers perfict I so, in a spiritual sense, a perfect man is
thaf one body of Chrisr, ma'de up oi ali its var'ious several mei',bers. Now,
as a perfect man, in a natural sense, is of God's wisdom in its discovery and
existence I so is it in a sniritual. The nerfect man of the text-the church:
is the predestinated purpose or design o? God; and, as such, is termed " the
measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ." God chose or appointed the
church, in all her various parts or members, in Christ, before the foundation
of the world, as is set forth in the opening chapter of this Epistle to the
Ebhesiaris; the church therefore must consist of a particular number of per-
soirs, pre-ordained of God to a pre-designed state ani condition, to be attained
by such merns as are of God's appointing, providing, and blessing. Thc
church is for the glory of Gocl, and this more part icularlyin the mauifestat ion
of his lovc, grace-, and mercy; in conjunctioi witb al l  his other excel lences
and perfections- such as his holiness, justice, truth, faithfulneis, &c. In this
way the shurch is ordained to be '( a perfect man-the measure of the stature
of bhrist." " Thy people also shalf be all righteous; they shall inherit rhe
land for ever, the'bidnch of my planting, tbe ivork of 

'my 
hands, that I may

be glori f ied" (Isaiah, lx. 2l). '  i ,  Th" Spir i tof the Loid God' is upon me,
beciuse he hath sent me to'bind up the'broken-hearted. to proclaini liberty
to tbe captives, and the opening of'the prison to them that'are bound ; t'o
proclaim ihe acceptable year of-the Lori, and the day of vengeance of'our
God; to comfort all tbat mourn ; to appoint unto them tbat mourn in Zion,
to give unto them beauty for ashes. the oil of ioy for mournins. the qarment
of [raise for the spirit of'heaviness j that they inightbe callcd irees oid right"

2 o
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eousness, the planting of the I-ord, that he mieht be Elorified" (lsaiah. lxi,
1-S). The churcii, as the body of Christ,"is descrfbcd (chap'. i. za) as
" the fulness of him which f i l leth ; l l  in al l ,"- In Psalm cxixix. '  t4, l i ;  $,
we ,read, as the language ol the Lord Jesus Christ, with respeot to bis mys-
tical body, the chuichl-,,I will praise thee, for i am feaifully and *.6n-
derfully_ _made ; marvellous are tliy works, and that my soul kn-oweth right
well, My substance was not hid-from thee, when I-was made in secr"et,
and curiously wrought in the lowest parts of the earth. Thine eyes did see
my substance_, yet being unperfect; and in thy book all my members \\'ere
wiitten, which-in continuan6e were-fashioned, ri,hen as yet ihere rrere none of
them."

All the names of the members of this perfect man, tbis mvstical body of
Ohriot,'are written in the Lamb's book of "life, as they-are in him of election.
The church thus constituted. will consist of a chosen number of both .trews and
Gentiles ; the two making the measure of the sf ature of the fulness of Christ,
when they are not only perfect in number, but manifest their completencss in
him who is their Head.' The elect of the one and the elect of th6 other con-
stitute the fulness of each, according to ihe language of Scripture, the fulness of
the Jews and the fulness-of the Gentiles. Tf,e p"erfect ma'n. as-the fulness c,f
the measuie of the stature of Cbrist. cannot be. accordine to God's election and- predestin:ition, or, in other words, God's s'isdoo, nithou-t the eiect of borh Jerv
andGentile being gathered, To this effect the apostle argues in tlie llth chap-
ter of his Epistlelo"the Romans. The ehurch, oi me*ber". of the body of l)hrist
on earth, u'ere, for a length of time, in fhe sovereignty of God's will and choice,
amongst the Jews, as a dlstinct and separate peoplJfr6m the other nations of the
worldl While this state of things cbntinu^ea,'Coa f,requently threarened rhe,
Jerlvs, as a rebellious nation, tlraihe would cast them off froin their peculiar
advantages, and spread bis church, with the privileges belonging to herl among
the Cenliles. ihis castinE ar,r'av of the Je\,r's fro"m their iariinal covenanted
blessings, lvhen brought to !ass, was in perfect accordance with their conduct
under,ind abuse of, ih"re bl"siingr; *'hil" tbe gathering in of the Gentiles
was an act of as pure sovereignty on God's part, as had been the calling of
Abraham and hiiseed. Reminding the Jeus of their origin in the soveriign
dall of Abrabanr, arid sovereign p"d'.is". to his seed. he siys (Ezek. xvi. +i).
"Your mother vas a tlittite". a;d vour father an hmorit"e:) while of the
Gentiles he says (lsaiah, lxv. f), ,'-I am sought of them tliat asked not for
me; I am found of thein that sought me not : I saicl, Behold me, behold me,
unto a nation that was not called bv my name :" while in the verses that follow
he ;ustifles his concluct in casting awav the'Jews, that he may bring in the
Geritiles. Of these things the"aposile thus speaks (Rom. ;x. dZ-Ze),
" What, if God, willing to"show his'wrath and to inake his power known, en-
dured witb much lonsirferinsthe vessels of wrath fitted foidestruction:-anil
that lre might make"known tXe riches of his glory in the vessels of mercy
which he had afore prepared unto glory, even us whom he hath called,.not cf
the Jews only, but also'of the Ge;tild? As he saith also in Osee,'I will
call them my people, which were not my people, andher treloved, which was
not beloved. And it shall come to pass, thnt in the place where it was said
unto them, Ye are not my people; there shal l  they be cal led the chi ldren of the
living God," Now, in tit.i ucio*pli.hment of this, a due regard is had to an
election of grace I for, as the apostle saith (Rom. xi. 2), " God hath not cast
away his people which he foreknew;" while " fsrael (that is, the nation, as a
nat:irn) hith 

^not 
obtained that which i\e seeketh for ; tlie election hath obtained

it,  and tbe rest were bl inded " (Rom. xi.  7). In the wisdom and purpose of
Cod this vas the appointed means of gathering in the fulness of the elect, both
of Jews and Gentilei. Speaking of God's dealings vith the Jen's in casling
therir off, agreeably to hii own"prophetic declaritions respecting them, the
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apostle inquires (ver. I I), ,, I say then. have thev stumbled that thev should
fatl ? God forbid : but-iather, lhrough their fali, salvation is comc rinto the
Gentiles, for to provoke them to jealousy. Now, if the fall of them be.the
riches of the world, and diminishing of 

'them 
the riches of the Qentiles, how

much more their fulness ? " Again, at ver. 25, ,, For I wouid not, brethren,
that ye should be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should tre wise in your own
c-onceits, that blindness in part is haipened to israel, until the fulndsp of the
Gentiles be come in." " And so allGrael shall be saved." Thus the purDose
of God is manifested in the existence of the church as ,.a perfect man-lthe
measdre of the stature of the fulness of Christ."

In the accomplishment of this, God put all things under the feet of Christ,
and gavc him to be the head ovei all tilings to the"church, whieh, as $e have
already observed, he describes as his body, the fulness of him that filleth all
in all. In the text it is. ,,The measure of the fulness of the stature of
Christ." The existence of the cburch, as we have enrleavoured to show, is
for-a particular end-the manifestation of God's glory. And this, as Chiist
is the-Head, and tbose given to him of God in eteriity ?rom out of ail kindreds,
nations, tongues, and languages, which were to be upon the earth, form the
body; which, in their nilmbE"r-and provided blessines in Christ, wrll form
the perfect man, by which alone the giory of God, according to his purpose
in tfie existence-of the church can be"mariifested.
_ T,et us now proeeed to consider the means provided of Goct for the aceom-

plishment of this the predestinated end of God in the churclr's existence,
which is the second su-bject suggested from the text. ,, And he gave some,
aposlles I and some, prolhets; and some, evangelists: and somq, fastors and
teachers; fbr the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for
the edifyinq of the bodv of ehrist." We have not time. on the present bcca-
sion, to'noiice the distinctions between these variously'cifted o'fficers of the
church; suffice it to say, that though, in some parts of-the word, these names
or tities rney be used synonymously-, ihat here ihe distinction that there is be-
trryeen them is intended tolbe re$arded, as showing the due respect whiah
God had to the suitdbleness of his atpointed means to their end: These
ucrc, and still continue to be, thus fi'ticd for their appointed work in the
church, by a special gif t  from Christ,  which po*er wai given to him on his
ascension, This sas foretold concerning him by the psalmist, and had i ts
accomplishment, as the apostle sets forth, in the gifts beitowed on the various
members of the church aite" Chri.t's ascension;"accordinE tc the wisdom of
God, fitting rbem as instruments for the accomplishment oT his design in the
existence o? the church. We read (ver. z arid S), ,.But unto eve"iy one of
us is given grace, accordins to the mei.ute of the eift of Christ. WLerefore
he saiih, whln A-e ascendid up.on high, he led c"aptivity captive, and gave
sifts unto men."

"The perfectins of the saints." is the first thine nameil to be accomplishcd
by meaniof thesigifts bestowed of Christ upon ir"n, to qualify thenifor an
alpointed work in fiis church. God's purpoie is, that the chuich should be
'ii perfect man," which it cannot be without the'perfectirrg of the number,
and also of eacb individual member, of which that'church"n'as appointed to
consist. The members of the myitical body of Christ are called-" saints,"
and more particularly " the sainti." Saints'are the called qf God's elect-
those to whom are discovered their risht and title to blessings in Christ which
are theirs of God's sovereian Erace aid Eood-will towards 

"them 
from eter-

nity. And wherein consist iheir meet;ess and fitness to form a part bf
Christ's mvstieal bodv. the church ? The apostle. in addressinE the church
of God at eorinth, .ayi, " To them that are sinctifi-ed in Christ iesus, called
to be saints." This perfecting, of the texr, is not a peffectidn of the flesh.;
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there are no means appointed for this; perfection in the flcsh, or fleshly
carnal nature. is unattiinable. The flesh 

-must 
be crucified, mortified, de-

stroyed, by means of Christ's death ; and be supplanted by a new nature that,
inst6ad'of 

'being 
carnal or fleshly, is spiritual, 

- 
We are t6 be dead in our old

nature with Ch"rist in his death,"and aiive unto God in our new, with Christ
in his resurrection.

.The perfecting of the saints consists in bringing them to a realization of
their piivileees"and blessings in Christ, uherein is-found their oniy perfec-
tion : 

'one 
u-ith him in all thit God has maile him to be to them. " But of

him are ye in Christ .fesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and right-
eorisness, and sanctiffcation, and redemption; that aicording as it is written,
he thatglorieth, lethim glory in the Lord" ( l  Cor'  i .30, Sl).

The terfectine of the.-sainis consists in bringing them to act upon those
principles of thi Gospel which are discernible xo faith, anil in acting upon
which there is an ackiorvledgment of the great truths which constitute the
Gospel. and of which the Gospel is a revelation from God, anil by means of
whidh arevelat ion also of God. wherebv i t  becomes the channel of communi-
cating to the chosen people tbat eternai life s'hich is God s^ gift to .them by
the iord Jesus Chrisi. 

'" 
These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to

heaven, and said, Father, the hour is come; glorify thy Son'.tt-rat. thy Son
also may elorify ihee. As thou hast given lrim power over all flesh, that-h-e
should hie eternal life to as manY as thou hast given him. And this is life
eternal,"that they might kriow th'ee, the only tiue God, antl Jesus Christ
uhom thou hast sent " (John, xvii' l-S)'

The only perfection ri'e can attain to, ii in Christ, of our union to him; we
are and bave nothinE in and of ourselves but sin; but in Christ we possess all
thines. The churcfi is perfect and complete in him, and to this thcir perfec-
t ionihev are to be led-and directed by the ministers of the word. Gospel
ministeis are to preach Christ, and the truth as it is in him, so as to lead
believers away fro^m iooking into themselves for. any -g-ood thing, to a simple
lookine to C6rist.  rest ins ;nd depending upon him. We hare much to learn
in thii respect ai'ter tba"t we have beerr effectually called to Christ. lt is
throneh much severe discipline in the school of Christ that some attain to any
nrofici"iencv here. If tberi is to be any conformity to Christ in our walk and'conversatibn 

in the world ; if there is to be anything wherein is found any
auproaching, though ever so distant' to the perfection of the Father; it can
oiriv be u. i" ute,"ilt.ough grace, acting upon the principles and spirit 'f ttre
Goioel. and producinE t[e fruits of the righteousness of Christ, of his holi-
ness'. 

'Not 
oil rishteo'usness forind in ouiselves, or any holiness which can

oossiblv be in uslbut of God's providing for us in Christ. In this sense !r'e
irndersiand that Scripture found Matt. v. 4ts, "Re y-e ttrerefore perfect,.even
as vour Father uhich is in heaven is perfect," It respects the Christian
lovins his enemies. and so testifying that he is a child of his Father which is
in heiven. This ban only be as united to. Cbrist we do, !y his spirit^and
srace. and not bv any power or inherent holiness In ourselves, brlng tortn
it" f.uit, of his;ighdoisness ald holiness, The principle. is,in Clrrist, and
the fruits of the principle are borne by-us as we are unitcd to him, and
he acts in us and'on ui itt our renewed nature, of his own principles of
holiness and riqhteousness, in accordance rryith which he wrougtrt that obe-
dience to the ldi in his life on earth, which justifies all that believe.

Thenerfectins of the saints is thelr establishment in christ, The exhorta-
tion of'the apoitle in his Epistle to"the Colossians (chap. ii'i-9)' -is to
this cffect, uhere he slys, " As ye fiave therelore recerved unrlst .lesus
ihe Lord. !o walk ve in'him ; ro6ted and built up in him, and stablished
in the faith, u. y. h"nu been taught, abounding therein with thanksgiving'
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Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy ancl vain deceit, after
the traclition of men, after the rucliments of the world, anil not after Christ.
For irr him ilwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bo{1ly. And ye are
complete in him."

The apostle shows that this is what he means by " the perfecting of the
saints," when in Heb. vi, l, 2, 3, he says, " Therefore, Ieaviug the princi-
ples oi the doctr ines of Christ, iet us go on unto perfect ionj not iaying
igain the foundation of repenfance from dead works, and of faith toward"s
God, ofthe doctrine ofbaptisms, anil.oflaying on ofhands, and ofresurrec-
tion of the dea.il, and of eternal judgment." Thus God, purposing the
existence of a chursh that shouid fbrm a perfect man, for ends which were
solely of himself, chose the inilividual members each one in Christ; blessed
them each individually in hirn ; gave tbem to Cluist, ordaining them to an
eternal dependence on him for-everything needful to their attainment of
the end to-which they had of God bden piedestinated. "'Iherefore," says
the Holy Ghost by Paul (1 Cor. i i i .  21,22,23), " let no man glory in nren.
For all things are yours ; whether Paul, or Apollos, or. Cephas, or the
worlil, or life, or cleath, or things present, or things to come; all are yours,
and ve ale Christ 's. and Christ is God's." Beins Christ 's. anJ beirra thus
blesied in him, wh-en we fell, he redeemed us out;f our losi state anI con-
dit ion; so the apostle says ( l  Cor. vi .  19,20), " What ? know ye not that
1'our bocly is the temple of the l{oly Ghost, whic}r is in you, which ye have
of Gorl, antl ye are not your own ? For ye are bought with a price." Thus
we read (C;1. i .2r,2' i) ,  "  Ani l  you that rvere "sometime 

i l ienatei l  ancl
enemies in your mind by lvicked s'orks, yet now hath he reconciletl, in the
boily of his flesh through death, to plesent you holy, and unblameable, antl
unreproveable in his sight.'l

Here is the perfecting of tbe saints. The desire of Paul for himself is to
this entl ;  the attainment of this, the saint 's perfect iol in.Christ Jesus.
(Phil .  i i i .  8, 9), " Yea, doubtless, and I count al l  things but loss for the
excel lency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lorcl:  for whom I have
suffererl the loss of ali.,things, anil do cotttrt them but ilung, that I may lrin
Christ, anil be'founcl in him, not having miue own righteousness, which is
of the law, but that which is through the faith of Cbrist."

"'Ihe rvork of the ministry " is the second thing namecl in the text, for
which gif ts sere bestowed upon members of the church, whereby they
might further God's design in the existence of the church. This seerns to
be for both gathering iu, and perfecting when gathered in, the various
memberg cbosen and orilained of Goil to form his church. The apostle
Paul, in 2 Cor. v, 18-21, says, "41I tbings are of God, u'ho hath r'econ-
cilecl us to himself by Jesus Christ, ancl hath given to us the ministry of
reconciliation. To wit, that Goil was in.Christ reconcilinE the world rrnto
himsclf,  not imputing their trespasses unto them, and hath-committed unto
us the word oi recinciliation. Now r1'e are ambassarlors for Christ, as
though Goct did beseech you by us; we pray you, iu Christ's slead, be ye
recoicilerl to Gocl. For Le haih mide him io f" rin for us. who knew iro
sin, that &'e might tre maile the righteousness of God in him." How again
and again do those who have bien efectually called to Christ need"the
truthsif the Gospel, in which the sovereign lov!, grace, ancl mercyof God,
shine forth, to l-re set before them by the ministers of Christ, to reconcile
tbem to Gocl in his particular clealings with them. What powerful nrotives
to this are presented to our minds in the faithful ministry of the word, as
the Holy Ghost enables his servants scripturally, spiritually, and suitably
to set forth the truths of the Gospel; such as our election of God in Christ
unto eternal life ; our being blessed of God iu him rvith all needful bless-
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ings for our:eterrtal happiness; with the gift of Christ as our salvation, to
redeem us to h imsel f  byhis own blooi l .  and. iust i fy  us byhis r ighteonsness;
malting Christ our sarictificaiion, irr whom" *" "u.e tl6dicate7l, separateili
and set  apart  for  God for  holy errds arrd prrrpost 's .

Whi le i l ie  work of  the minist ry is  for  ihe 'benef i t  anr i  b lessing,  according
to God's purpose,  of  the indiv idual  rnembers of  h is chrrrch,  in lheir  cal l ing
anil attaiunent to the privileges of believers; it is also for the benefit of the
whole Lody o_f  t l re church--"-Fgt  the edi fy ing of  the body of  Clrr is t , "  as
the text  sets for th.  The church beinE one-bodv comoosed'of  manv mem-
bers,  or ,  orre bui l r l i r rg ra ised up of  many stones]  and fhere beine a 'muiual
dependence of the c-hurch in all its numerous and: various -""-b"r* on"
upon tle-other; the whole upon each individualr anil'each inclivitlual upon
the whole; the perfecting of the saints by the work of the ministry^, is

foury l  !o be an edi fy iug of ' the body.  a bui ld ing of  i t  up.  The gathei ing
iu of  the saints to- the'  church,  is  an addirrg to"  the church,  a cais ing th"e
bot ly  to grcu' ,  ani l  the bui l t l i r rg to i r rcrease ald r ise rrp.  So we rcar l  ( -Acts,
i i .  47 ) ,  ' ; ' I he  Lo rd  added  t o  t 6e  ch r r r chda i l y such  as  shou ld  be  savec l . "  O i
those rvho are thus added to the church by-the preaching ofthe Gospet, it
is-.said, ." Now, therefore, ye are no more strangers an.-d foreignerq but
fellorv-citizens with the saints, and of the hous"ehold of Godi un,l a."
bui-]t rrpon the foundation of the apostJes and prophets, Jesus Christ him-
self beiug the chief corner stone;-in whom al-l the buikling, fitly framed

1oq9!hgr, groweth -into an holy temple in the Lorrl: in who,"m ye also are
bui lded together for  an habi tat ion of  God th iough the Spir i t r '  (Enh. i i .
19-'12). lVhatever tends to the furthering of God-'s desisn'in the i.hrrrch's
existence (which we have endeavoured to show consists'in her becorniue
a perfect man-the tneasure of the stature of the fulness of Christ)" is t"o
the edi{ icat ion of  the church-or the}ot ly  of  Chr ist .  So rhe , , \post}e Peter ,
speakir rg of  in i l iv idual  members of  the church beins br .oueht to Cirr is t
(L Pete.r .  i i -  4. -  5)_,  says,  , ,To whom coming as unto a l i r i r ig  st" r re.  d is-
al lowed i r rde-ed^of  men, but  chosen of  God and precious ;  ve al io,  as i ively
stones,  are bui) t  up a spir i tual  house,  an hojr  nr iesthood. to of fer  ub
spir i tual  sacr i f ices aiceptdble to God by Jesus 0bi is t . , '

The church beirrg edified or built up after this manner. bv means of an
appoir i ted minist ry l f  the wor i l  and brdinances,  there is  a sJt  t i tne for  the
continuance of thes€ ineahs Set forth in the text, which is the third and
last sulrject for our present considerat.ion. .. Till we all come in the unitv
o{ ' the fa i th,  and of  ihe knowledge of  the Son of  God. unto a nerfect  man.
urt to the measure of  the stature-of  the fu lness of  Chr ist . , '  ih" . "  - .*o.
will be continued to the church, we are here tolil, til l all are gathered in
and perfected, which is a very stlong proof of a predestinated e"nd of God
iu the chrrrch 's existence ;  we could i rot  wel l  havi  a stroneer.  Tbe meaus
are effectrral only as God blesses them, only as he works'bv t}em to ac-
compl ish his own purposes.  . ,Who,"  inquires the apost ie ( l  Cor.  i i i .
! . ,6, ! ) ,  " is  Paul ,  and who is Apol los,  br i t  ministers^by wht im ye be-
l ieved,  even as the Lord gave to-every manl  I  have planted,  Anol los
watered,  but  God gave the increase.  So then nei ther is  he that  p la 'nteth
anything, rreither he that watereth, but God that giveth tbe inirease."
The- appointed means for gathering in, ancl buildin! up, aud perfectinE
ot ' the saints,  are to cont inue t i l l  a l l  are gathered;  wtr i te t i re work i i
oPGoil arrd not of man. This is indeecl iery clear evirience of a ore-
dest i r rater l  eud on God's part ,  in  the chrrrch ' 's  existence.  Gocl ,  t ten,
wi l l  cont inue these means unt i l  he has acbievecl  bv them. throush his own
mighty pou'er ,  and the discovery of  h is wisdom in their 'aDooi ; tment.  the
ends for which he has given th'em to his ehurch. It is a'great thing at,
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tained in our experience of spiritrral aud divine things, when we knorv for
orlrselves, not hy hearsay, or even from the letter of Goil's word, the
srritableness to their divinely appoi'ted ends of those. meals r,vith which,
as form^ing a part of the outiarcl'and visiblechurch, *" uL iu"l"l"a.- fj
know, {br ins. tance,  that  there is  a regenerat i r rg or  couvert ing pouer be-
Io-uging to the word of God, as a wJr,l Trreach.cl or a rvord"read. bv the
efect  produced by the word on our own s 'ouls,  th is is  a verv i *no. iani  ot-
ta inment.  ' ;  e9i1S born.again,  not  of  cor^rpt ib le seei l  but  of  incorrupt ib le,
by^the worcl  of l  Cod, which l iveth and abideth for  e ler ' .  (  t  peter ,  i ,  2S).( ' .y9 

lot  errr  lny beloved brethrcn.  -Every good gi f r  arr 'c l  every 'perfect
gl t t  rs  t rom_ above, and comet i r  doun f rom the Fathei  of  J i .ghts,  wi ih 'whom
is no.var iableness,  nei ther.shadow of  tutn ing.  of  h is o#n wi l i  begat he
us  w i t h  r he  r vo rd  o t  t r r r t h "  ( Ja rnes ,  i .  I r j .  I ; :  l 8 ) .

To know that Goil is faitbiul ro his own word'of pro'rise, and that also
ther_e. are promises-in God's *ord meeting ou" o*,1 particular case aud.
conrlition, by their having been fulfilled td us, bringing q,ith them those
blessiugs to o_ur orvn souls rvith which, in the letter of them, we have see'
that they so abound: thus to know for'our own selves s.ch ihines as these.
is  ?n importarr t  at ta inment in the est jmat ion of  a l l  who would haie an inter-
nal eviilence of the reality of their. faith. I{hile it strensthens and refreshes
olr ow^n.gouls^ amidst-the-trials lr'e are cailed to endu"re, it also tends to
the  ed i f y i r r g  o f  t he  body  o f  ch r i s t ;  . i o i n i r r q  . s  o re  t o  a r ro the r  i '  s r r i r i r - ua l
comtnrrniorr  arrd fe l lorvship,  in soul  

-  
union" as fe i lor , r . -members of  

'chr is t .

I '  th is way re are l r rought to. that_ 'n i ty  of  the fa i th anr]  of  the knowleclge
of  the Sorr  of  God i r r  which the whole Lody are to come, . ,  urr to a oerfe"ct
man-the measure of the stature 

"i 
il" r,ir,,.*;"f C;;i;."'^i,i irri"'r#

each member of  the body wi l l  be great ly  a idet l  to holr l  fast  the nrofessio i r
of  h is fa i th wi tbout  waver ing,  kno-wing ibat  he is  fa i thfu l  that  promised:
while we shall be Ieil to consider one-another, to provoke nnto' ldve anil
to good rvorks; not forsating t_he assernbling of ouiselves together as the
manl ter  of  some is,  but  exhort ing one annther,  and so mucl i ' the.  more as
we see. the,  day ?pploaching.  This would tend to the edi fy ing of  the
church irr the perf'ecting of the saints. As there is one faith. ariil one Lord
Gce verse _5), so is there.a unity of the faith anil of the krrowle,lge of the
Son of Gocl, to be rvlought in each individual whom Goil has c.-hosen in
Chr ist  to form a par. t  of  h is chrrrch.  The promises are madc to thosc
posscssiug.  th. is  fa i th;  rvhi le the Lord Jesus Chr ist ,  rvho is  t l re ohject  r . r f
this faith, i." he in whom these promises are yea anil amen. In srich ex-
perience as this coqsists that grorvth in grace-and in the knowleilge of our
Lo.rd and Saviou-r Jeeql Christ, which is"our perfecting as saintsn"our eon.
tributing towards the me-asure of thc staturebf th" f,r"rrte"s of ihrist, ac"
co1$ipq,to the measure of the gift of Christ thatis in ns. The expression
wnich the apostle uses in stating tlie time of the co,tinuance of-the ao-
pointed moans for  the church being perfected is ,  ! , t i l l  we al l  eome." .  We
have  ̂ a l ready spuken of  the churchln-Got l 's  predest inat ion of  her,  corrs ist -
ing.  of  a-  cho^sen number to be fourrd amorrgsi  Jews arrd amongst  Gent i les,
called the fulness of tlie one and the f.lnes"s of the othei.. The satherirro
in of  the c lect  Gent i les has been carry ing on bv God throueh 

"u. i inn 
o* o?

for  a t ime the Jews as a nat ion,  in whoir  a lode,  for  a lonf  pcr iocl , "*a.  tL
be found the outward anil visible church of dod. Afte; ihe comins of
Christ, the miilclle wall of par:tition containecl in ordinances .,n.o, jon"
away; the vail was rent in trvain from top to bottom at his crncifixion.
and a.  way was^ thus opened for  the adrnission of  Gent i les to the chur.ch,
and.  the elect  f rom amorrg them being gathered.  Isaiah,  lv i .  6,  , .  The sons
of the stranger that join thernselves toihe Lord, to serve him, arrd to love
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the name of the Lord, to be his servants, every one that keepeth the Sab-
bath from polluting it, anil taketh hold of my covenant; eveir them will I
bring-to my !-oly mountain and make them joyful in my house of prayer;
their burnt offerings and their sacri f ices shal l  be accepted upon min-e altar:
for miue house shal l  be cal let l  an house of prayer for 'al l  people. The Lord
Goil which gatliereth the outcasts of Isra6l slith, Yet will i gather others
to him besicle those that are Eathereil ulto him." This satlierinE of the
elect Genti les God 

'wi l l  
overr i le in the end as a means oF sLimuli t ine the

y_et uncalle4 of-the chosen Jews, ancl of accomplishing their fulness-; so
that none shall be wanting of the qhole electionbf gra6, wheiher Jervs or.
Gentiles, when God " sball bring forth rhe head-stone with shoutinss,
cryingGrace, graceunto it" (ZecE, iv. ?). " This is the word of the Loid,
slJilg, Not by might, nor by por.ver, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord "
(Zech, iv. 6). The means which we have been considering, and which we
here also see are of God. will be continued till the end w-hich God had in
view_in their appointment, is accomplished, This accomplishment will be
a unity or oneness of efect, proiluceil by these means, in each appointed
vess_el of mercy; which in the text is callerl " the urrity of the faiih- anil of
the kr-rowledge of the Son of Gocl." A union in faitlr and knowiedge, re-
lating to Chiist, is to characterize the church, This faith and knoriledge
are both of a saving nature, and are to be the characteristic of those rvho
attain to the salvation of the Gospel which is in Cbrist. These will not be
founil manifesting themselves in- the same ilegree in each member of the
chrrrch; but thorrgh not alike in clegree in the several members of the
church, will be alike in all essential-properties. It is, therefore, in the
faith and the kuowleclge of Jesus that^we'are joineil tc-the church; that
we are manifested to be"rnembers of the church;"having union to the'Head,
and irr the Head urr ion with the members.

The members of the church are clescribed as '(vessels of mercv afore nre-
pared to glory" (Rom. ix.23). As such it is that they are fitieil for^the
entl to which Goil has ordained his church-namelv. the manifestation of
his glory in the exercise of love, grace, and mercy. 

-fhese 
vessels of mercy

being in themselves ileserving only of Goil's wrath anil vengeance, do
manifest God's glory when they shorv forth his mercy in that glorious form
in which it is mlnifested in their salvation ancl reclemption.

God will be glorified in the ilamnation of the wicked, or reprobate part
of rnankinil ; that is, in those who have to bear the punishment of their own
sin themselves. 'Ihese, as vessels of wrath, will be to God's glory in his
not clearingthe guilty; there will be a perfect manifestation of-God in his
execution of wrath ancl vengeance on the breakers of his law. when the
number ofthe.reprobate, as iessels of u'rath, are completed, and each orre
.manifests, in his measure, the wrath that justly belongs to him. There will
be a manifestation of God here, by tlis means, diffeient to that by which
the. church will be to his glory. In these, of wrath, ancl vengeance, anil
hatred of sin; in the chuich,"of love, grace, and mercy. ThE number of
the church must be complete, in order that the manifestation of God by
the church may be complete; each merhber making manifest that mercy
of which he is the appointed vessel. The reprobate. in the same way. as
vessels of wrath, wi l [ , 'each one, acconline to his exact circumstances,"as a
vessel of wrath fitted to destrrrction, havlng filled rrp the measure of his
iniquity, make his manifestat ion of 

'God. "But i t  is 'with the church that
we'have now to do iu treatinE the words of the texc: it is what is there
said of the corttinuance of thi appointed means for the perfecting of the
church-o' till we aII come in the unitv of the faith and of the knowleilee
of the Son of Goal, unto a perfect manl rrnto the measure of the stature"of
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the f i t lness of  Chr ist , "  that  has le i l  ns to make these observat ions.  Salva-
tion by grace througb faltlr is the way by ,,r'hich Gocl applies his nrercy anil
grace to the sinner in the rnanifestaiion ofhis love. tsaith in Christ, and a
s=criptural, spiritual acquaintance rvith him, attend the applicaiion e,,f
Christ's salvation. He that believeth is saveil-hath evcrlastine life-
shall not come into contlemnation. but is oassed fronr death unto life. The
preaching of the Gospel, the ministratioi of the word, will be continueci
till each chosen vessel of mercv.believes and is saved, The sriccess that
at tends the word is  ofGod, as-we have al ready sei  for th;  so t t rat  i t  is  not
of  h im that  wi l leth,  nor o i  h im that  runneth,  but  of  God that  showeth
mercy. For the encouragement of both rninisters auil hearers, God hath
declared by his selvarr t  (Tsa.  lv .  10- |  3) ,  "  For as the ra in comcth dou'n arrd
the snow from heaven. and returneth not thithel'. but watereth the earth
and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and
bread to the eater i so shail mv ujord be that s"oeth out of mv mouth : it
shall not return unio me void, trut it shall acco"mplish that rvhich I please,
and i t  shal l  prosper in the th i i re whereto I  sent  i t ' . "

l 'Iinisters'are'to preach thiworil faithfully to every creature to rvhom
they may be sent ;  the resul t  they are to leave wi th God. God, by means
of h is word,  wi l l  gather in h is e lect ,  < ' t i l l  they al l  come in the uni ty of  the
fai th and of  the k iowlcdge of  the Son of  God,-unto a perfect  man, unto the
measure of the stature if the f.rlnurs of ihrist." 

"For faith cometh bv
hear ing.  ar td hear ing by the worr l  of  God. When God has gathered i i r
the ntimber of his eiect. then will the means for this be no long-er neeclecl r
then will the end which God has pre-ordaineal in the world's &istence be
attained.

'Ihe perfect man*the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ will
be in its appointed existencel Christ will then appear in ail his glory in
that second comins when he w-ill be without sin unto salvation. 

'Ihen 
the

church will be forind to the nraise of the Elorv of Gort. as comprisins the
numbered vessels of  mercy.  

'Oh 
!  what g l 'ory wi l l  be God's.  as inani fEst .d,

when the whole.churclils seen in the full eniovrnent of that salvation to
which she was orilained of Gocl from eterniiv." The chdrch will then bir
found to have a unity or oneness of existence in Christ, as each individual
member has been brousht. in the unitv of the faith ancl of the knowleds'e of
the Son of God, to a discovery of his privileges in him as a vessel of m"ercy
afore preparqil of God unto glory. The time cannot be very far distant,
when Gocl's fesigu in the exisiencL of the Gospel, ancl an appointeil minis-
try of his word, i' i l l be accomplished; when ali n'ill have come in the unity
of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of Gocl, unto a perfect mar!,
unto themeasure.of the btature,of the fulness of Christ; when Christ will
himself appear in glory to take to hinself his great power and reign; de-
stroying with everlasting destruction his.enemies, and exalting his chosen
to all that slorv to which Goil has orilained them in him, lVith reEard to
the Jews iot 'yet  gathered,  we read (Rom. ix .  28),  "  He wi l l  f in ish the
work, anil cut it short in riehteousness I because a short lvork will the Lord
make upon the earth." The latter days, as they are stylerl in Scripture,
seem now to have passed away; whi le those cal led the last ,  wi th their  cha-
racteristic signs ad set forth in-the rvord, seem to have arrived. And, as
the word,  in" i ts  prophet ic revelat ions of  ih ings to come, has hi therto been
proved faithful and true by its unfolcler, Time, with its eveuts, so may vle
rely on it as a yet faithful revealer of that which remains to be brought to
pass in the wor ld 's h istory;  that  the gracious purposes of  Got l  concerni l tg
his e lected church may have their  fu l iaccompl ishr ient .

2 v
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CORRESPONDBNCE.

.. THE 
"OO'UN''_J. 

J. WEST.
To the Ed,itor of the Gospel Magazi,ne.

My nBln Srn, ANo Bnorsnn rN Tr{E ELEcr lfulo or rHE ELEcr FAMrLy,

_ May grace, mercy, and peace be with you, and all the blessings of that sure
anrl ordeled coyenant which is (glory be to distingurshirg grace)-all the salva-
tion and all the desire of every honesi, every sensible sinner, May you and I
have been made such by the irresistible power of God.

fn compliance with the lequest in your letter of August l2th, that f would
write a few lines for insertion in your next Number of 

-the 
Gosprl Mecezrxt,

I willingly avail myself of the opportunity; because I am always ready and
always happy (as God gives me the power) ,  t t  ia  ss2s6n-6ut  of  seasonr"  to
scat ter_the good seed of  the k ingdont-even 

' the 
soul-reviv ing,  heart-cheer ing,

sinne-r.humbling, Jehovah-exalting truths of that Gospel rvitli the ministry of
whieh f have been inttusted, anil of which I am not ashamedi .( for (I know ex-
per i tnenlal ly  that)  i t  is  tbe power.of  God unto salrat ion to eveiy one that
bel ieveth "  (Rom. i .  I6) .
_ All, however, that I ;hall have to say to 5ou and to your readerswill be upon

the one^subjectreyen thaton lyhich ny otrnheart delights to dwell, and thaiis,
Jesus Christ;. for, through God's grace, f have t(.deteimined (as Paul did) noi
to know anything among you, save Jesug Christ and him crucified;,, so 

-that

whether i t  be in the pulp i t ,  in  the communion of  saints,  or  on the pages of  your
Gosper, Me.e eztNr, I haie'no other subject to preach about, to speik of or to
write on. Jesus Ohrist, with me is all and all. So that. as one well said. ,( I
go on playing on the same harp with its three strings-ele6tion, redemptiunrand
regeleration-and the subject is increasingly precious to rny soul.,,

Oh ! my brother, what a mercy it is to 
-hivi 

been enablld to know Christ !( This is life eternal, that they might know thee, the only true God, and Jesus
Christ whom thou hast sent t' 1J.rhn, xvii. 3). Ob ! how Paul bur:ned within
wlren he said to lris beloved Philippians, (, That I may know him and the
power of his resurrectionr', &c.

' t, In the 4ea.r Person of his Son

""1'i"1tf i"'J,? iln :?i:1"".
The other bath beheld.

In-Christ, as in a glass, we see,
Unawed and undismaved.

. The glories ofthe D-eity
Iranscendently displayed."

_ fn doctrine, in practice, in experience, we know nothing except as we know
Jesus Christ I hence u'e see t[e force-of 2 petcr. iii, ld. Aid here f am re-
miuded_of a_s-aying of llelancthon-very sweet ind very seasonable-r.The
knorvleCge of Christ is found in the knowledge of the blessings derived through
him." - Paul, writing to the Romans, and deiiring to surn uplhe Christian dol-
tline, does not set about treating philosophically of the Trinity, the incarnation,
creation, active or passive. ,\4'[al, thenr-are hii themes ? ThL'law, sin, grace i
onour instruct ionin t l iese depends our knowledge of  Chr ist .  Ai rd jo ' - i t  is ;
for  what canasinner kuowof bhr ist  t i l lhe has be6u condemned under the la. lv?('By the law is the knowledge of sin.', Ilence, till we kuow for ourselves
Rom, vii. 9, we know nothing as we should know. I{illing work comes first,
then the quickening and making alive. .. There is a time 6 kill aud a time t6
heal ;" and,'( the Lord killeth aud maketh alive,' (l Sam. ii. 6).

Thus,  t i l l  I  was brought to the bar of  Got l 's  judginent ,  and saw mysel f  just ly
condernned; that  I  was gui l ly ,v i le,  corru l r t lanf i  hel i - , ieserv ing;" t i l l  i  was
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taught my own nothingness-that I am nothing, have nothin'g, and can do
nothing; up to that time I knew nothing of Christ, and cared nothing about
him; he was not precious to me then, But when the law passed its sentence
on me, and after I had been in the stripping-roam-then, and not till then, I saw
and felt my need of atoning blood and imputed righteousness. Hence," the
Man of sorrows" became, even to such a wretch as I am, "the chiefest among
ten thousand, and the altogether lovely." Thns free-gl'ace drove out my free
will, and, by the almighty power of God, Christ continues and shall continue
precious, as " made of God nnto me wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctifica
tion, and redemption."

It is everlasting love, divine substitntion and suretyship, and infallible dis
tinguishing grace; it is having a hope set up in our souls that we belong to
Jesus, and hence, that God is our Father, tbat God is onr Redeemer, that God
is our Comforter; it is this, and only this, that can afford us real peace and
solid consolation, Hence, how blessed to us are those sweet words in John,
xvii. 10, "All mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am glorified in them."

Oh! yes, Jesus loves his bride, the church; " He gave himself for us." He
died for her; he rose for her; he is now her Advocate before the throne.
Blessed thought!

" 'Tis his own, he dearly bought her;
What she cost he only knew;

Through the pains of hell he sought her,
Paid in blood her ransom, too,"

Thus, dear brother, may you and I, and those of your readers who belong to
Christ, feel him more precious every day-every moment, and say with Paul,
"Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us j therefore let us keep the feast," &c.
(1 Cor. v. 7, 8), '

In all our trials, in all our troubles, in every persecution, under the frowns
of former friends, and the hatred of enemies, may we be cheered with that
sweet Scripture in Zech. xiii. 9, " I will bl'ing the third part through the fire,
and will refine them as silver is refined, and will try them as gold is tried; they
shall call on my name, and I will hear them: I will say, It is my people; and
they shall say, The Lord.. is my God." That promise has often cheered me in
dark and trying seasons," I will bring the, third part through the fire;" and the
Lord proved this to the three afflicted ones, in Daniel, iii. j and has henot proved
it also to us? Oh! yes, glory be to his name, he has; and may this cheer any of
the deal' people of God who F.lay now be in the fnrnace. If it be so with any
one who may read this, I would say to such a one, Be comforted, my friend
and companion in the path of trouble, our God has said it, and he will do it
" I will bring the third part through the fire j" and all the while you are in the
furnace may Isaiah, xliii. 2, be applied with power and consolation to your soul.

But I must stop, and, in concluding, I would request those of the Lord's
people who may happen to read this, to remember me in prayet'. "Brethren,
pray fa I' me;" plead the promises; oh! think of me before the King, and may
yon be reminded how much a minister -needs_what wisdom, what boldness,
what uncompromising faithfulness. Oh! like another Daniel, ask that I may
" be tonched again and again," and be thus strengthened; as dear Kent says-

" Bold for his Master and his Lord;
Armed with the Spirit's two-edged sword,
Help him thy connse1 to declare,
Nor men nor foes infernal fear.

Let converts his commission prove,
As trophies of redeeming love,
",'I'ho round thy throne another day,
With him thy glory shall display."

For yourself, dear sir, I trust that the Lord God may be pleased to make you
very faithful, and give you strength and ability, as Editor of the GOSPEL MAGA-
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Letter to Arthur Tl·igg8.

ZINE. Do not be afraid of Truth, and "beware of men;" take care of party
(Isaiah, viii. 12), and seek all you want at the foot of the cmss. ,

Committing you and the whole election of grace to God, onr own God, I am,
in the dust of my own nothingness, yuurs,in the Lord Jeilus Christ, even him
who is the sinner's only t'riend and my only Hope,

Affectionately and faithfully,
J. J. WEST, Chief of Sinners.

VERY DEAR 'FATHER,

In the faith that Jesus can, and will again, make his strength perfect in my
weakness, I sit down to address you a line of love, most feelingly cunfessing
that in myself I am weakness, emptiness, and ignorance entire. Wherefore I
must go forth in'the power of another, and depend for supply on a fulness out
of myself; which, bless the Lord, is my happy pri vHege, for I am 'nothing
Christ is all. Gla,dly, therefore; would I glory in mine infirmity, that his pC')\ver
may rest upon me; and be content to be more and more abased, that he, in me,
may be more highly exalted, My heart is not easy in that I have not earlier
replied to your last most valuable and glowing communication: it has not been
from an unkind or ungrateful feeling; but, being somewhat overtaken by self, I
have been held back by a sense of my complete inability. The delay, ho\\ever,
has not in an)"wise meuded the matter, for I am still powerless and helpless as
ever j bU,t, bless the Lord, we do not l)1eet in our own name, but in the powerful
name l\f him who is the' power of God and the wisdom of God, aud who has
mallY times made the weak mOre than couquerors; used" the things that are
not to b,.jng to nought things that are;" and proved' that by streugth shall no
man prevail. ,These are hard things to flesh and hlood; it liketh not to be thus
out of the question, and had rathet· we were moping and grumbling about its
disgmce and misery than triumphing in the victories of its Conqueror: by the
former, it gets many a sly morsel; but in the latter, finds only starvation, and is
obliged to keep an unwiiling fast; for there b not one thing in ChrisLto pamper
self 01' feed the flesh. Tmly I earnestly desire more of tbis experimentally,
and long for more self,forsaking as well as self-loathing; that myoId nature,
which was crncified with Christ, may, as it were, be forgotten as a dead thing
ont of mind, while ill Christ I sit-in tbe heavenly places, receiving, by the Holy
Gliost,. llew nnfoldings of the glories of oitr precious Immanuel-wlth what fra-

rgrance does that dear name Immanud breathe upon my spirit! it is full of
odours,. and again and' ag'ain, lately, my spiritual senses have been therewith
regaled. This 'experimental standing you blessedly speak of in yourlast letter,
aclmowledging itto be your privileged state; to the Lord be all the glory. I
therefore speak to you witbollt fear, believing you will understand what T, per
hllps, but imperfectly express, and what many dear children of God conld not
rece!\'e, bu't would be quite offended at; neYertheless, the truth remains the
same, and the blessedness the same, unshaken by all the shaking questionings
'which are afloat about it; and tbough but a little one, yet, to be honest, 1 must
confess to you, dear sir, that I have tasted and handled enough to make me
venture to seek for more, in spite of all that is said against it; and though I
should tremble to stumble any living soul, or grieve them with my meat, yet I
do desire to live in the dignity of a liberated one, by the Son made free; breath.
ing a free air; tangbt by a free Spirit; walking free alllong the dead; aud
learning beforehand some of the privileges of that free country into which all
the family of the First-born shall glorio'usly enter, when mortality is swallowed
up of life. Somehow it seems to me that most of the Lord's people, in this day,
are JaLoul"ing in the wilderness, not 'having experimentally crossed Jordan, and
entered the land floWing with milk and honey; and I cannot but observe, in the
blessed book of Deuteronomy, what a distinction Moses makes in the two
states; for when he is giving directions to be observed in Canaan (which has
stt'uck me as synonymous to tbe rest of faith), he says, "Ye shall not (there) do
arter aj] that we do here this day, eyel"J' man whatsoever is rigbt in his own
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eyes t" and agaiur'(Take heed that thou ofler not thy burnt offerings in evety
place thou seest; but in the place which the Lord shall choose, there shalt thou
offer.thy burnt offerings, and {hele shalt thou do all that I command thee."
With much more, all seeming to show, that while in the.wilderness rvhat we
see, and what we feel, and ll'hat we enjoy, have much predominance in our
offerings and wolship. But when come to the rest, every act of worship is in
Christ, the ordered place, whither we bring a'll our offerings, there enjoy all our
blessingsrthere endure all our trials, thele meet all ourenemies; without him we
can do nothing; in him, everything, and find that "he is (indeed) our life, and
the length of our days." Truly that Deuteronomy is like the life of faith-
Christ-Christ-all Christ; nothing else will satisfy; and he does satisfy in-
deed; and sometirnes his very name speaks volumes, such as we never can
speak out again to mortal ear I and though thus satisfieil with matrow and fat-
nessr we do uot say enough, but still are clying, Give, give, mole of Christ: and
we do find, ts demonstration, that to live above sight and feeling is not to live
without it, for we have such glorious sights of the King in his beauty, and such
glowing feelings of his love, as were not known when these things in themselves
were tlle objects of our pursuil Bless tire Lord, O our soulsrfor these honey-
falls flom the Rock, Christ, and bless him that in our glorified Heatl eternal ful-
ness dwells, and that for us; so that, after all our feasting, the feast remaios the
same, and ourjoys are but beginning. You n'iII see, dear sir', by the foregoing,
tlrat I have not yet attained, nor am already pelfect ; but am full of longings to
press after what is beyond me, just as you speak in your eucouraging epistle,
that, when we have had a revelation of Christ in the soul, nothing else can
del ight  or  sat is fy.  I t  is  so indeed, and I ,  in  my hrrmble measurcr jo in you in
rejo ie ing,  notonly that  there rs,  but  to r rNo, a b iank upon everyth ing else;  for
thus does he keep the uppernrost room in my heart, and thus has he, expeli-
meotal i t ,  in  a l l  th ings the pre.eminence.

Do, beioved sir, accept my sincere thanks for your last slveet and welcome
Ietter, and believe that I do really value its contents, though my long silence
might almost bave persuaded you otierrvise; trust you will pardon it and not
return it, but favour mq to hear from you soon. Did indeed rejoice to hea.r of
the Lordlsrgoodness iu, your family, your chapel, your habitation, and your soul ;
trust your prosperity dofh.,anrl.w,iil inerease and aborrnd, for the Lord is good
to Israel, and withholds no good thing ftbm then that walk uprightly. But.I
know the great blessedness is, in all to rise above all; anal this you are,privi-
leged to do, learning, in whatsoever state you are, therein to be content with
Cblist; anrl, bless the l-ord, poor little I am following after, though but in the
a, b, c, of this self-denying, Christ-honouring lesson. ft is a miracle of grar.:e
that l am a partaker, which I dare not deny, but often say, Why me ? and, be-
holdiag his wondrous goings forth on my behalt am constrained to say, His
rame is. wondedul I his loye is wonderful ! his n'orks are wonderful ! Oh !
that I could give him wonderful praise I You say you are living (. as if there
wct'o tro sin nor death;" this'seems very strikirg; but I see tbat you must be
Iiving in Christ, fo.r sin and death can.be done away lawfully nowhere else;
and so I can say, May I live so to. Bnt f am sadly plagued with a legal bias,
which struggles hard to bring me into bondage, liy making me feel mor.e ac-
cepted now, and less accepted then; and causing me to sink down into what
self has done or left undone ; it is my daily fight and struggle to get away frorn
all tbis seif-cleavins.* Mav I ask whether you are at all thus attacked?

Our poor Zion iinow veiy low, though we have kad some mercy since I last
wl'ote to you. The minister we had tben on probation does not come, which
some of us believe was a manifest interference of the Lord. 

-We 
have also had

a. sweet bleathing of the Spirit in supplication at our prayer-meetings, so that,
though few in number, our hearts have been warmed and melted; and that in

* B,eader, do you see the force of this ? Do you feel the inward working of this
clrsed legal leaven ? It eonstitutes part of ouR daily cross; it is upon thii ground
tbat ue are tossed to and fro, without that sweet establishrnent in ehrist whiih our
souls /zcre known, antl lvhich we still pant after.-Eo.
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Nottingham.

seeLing for a minister, we have been encouraged that we should not wait in
yajq; butr at plesent, the vision tarries ; outward appearances are gloomy, and
i'aith sharply tried. Do plead for us. Truly, to hear a clear sorind, and the
true preaching of Christ, would do good Iike a medicine; though I rnust confess
this is a_-cold region for any warm-hearted minister to come- to, and a place
where liberty is little known. But the blessed Sun of Righteousness can-both
warm and set us free. Nothiug is too hard for the Lold. 

-

Through rich mercy we ate in tolerable health, and, though surrounded by dis-
tless, lrave not l3cked'anything needful, and, having Chlist, we never shall, for.
he is the needful ; and, if all outward resources dry up, we have, in him, eteinal
richness and fulness which call never fail, He is our inheritance, as well as we
his;  and as we are favoured to l iveupon himrwe shal l  notsee wben heat
c-omethr l-or be c,areful in the yeal of drought, nor cease from yielding fruit,
tho,ugh all,around be barlenness and desolation. Trust your Zion Jtill flourishes,
and that the blessinq of the Lord still rests ther.e. Mav vou be satisfied witli
favour, full with the blessing of the Lord, and possess thd rrest and the south.
Think I am like Caleb's daughter-the Lold has given me a south land; and I
am asking for springs of water'. TFiII you entleat it for mq, that there riray be
a continual bubbling up into Christ, who is ever.lasting life. May our precious
Imman uel breathe [is fr.agrance info your soul, ravish you with liis treauty, and
give you a rich banquet uuder the banner of love. Adieu.

CO I I ,R !  SPONDE N C E.

Yours, affectionately, in Jesus, 
Rurs.

To the Erlitor of the Goryel, Magaaine,
MY nnln Srn,

To ventule auother letter, when you politely tell me, in the wrapper of last
month's Magazine, my last ((has not been readr" may appear ratberi.ash : but I
cannot refrain flom letting you know, the observations you made on a lettel of
mine, telling you of the effects of a ministry lately opened here, have been
realized literallg, and in a quicker space of time than I could have believed ; so
that the congregation is already changed, and the minds ofmany still remaining((not_knowing \rhat to do," far from comfortable; for God is a jealous God-,
and he will not prosper those who, fi'om secondary causes, give others, in a
measure, the honour due unto him. How can ((the peace of God which p;sseth
all u4derstanding " dwell in the minds of those whorhaving once enjoyed it and
tasted that he is gtacious, yet, by choice and not of necessity, use their infl'rence,
by persuasion and persotal attendance, to filla church the'ministry of which,
when constrained to speak the trutlr, tbey confcss is not only unproftable, bui
dishonourable to Christ, our'.glo-rious Head ? God grant the lattei. part of your
observat ions may yet  be real ized,  and that  the sbaking and s i f t ing now Eoing on
amongst the members of that church, may be overruled for goodl that-the Aear
ministsr may see the real cause of the diviiling of the people ; may be led to see,
by the Spirit's teaching, the covenant of the Triune Jelovah, and, instead of
being an instrumeut of scatterieg Christ's flock, may be the means of.( winning
souls to Jesus f instead of scaring them away by awful denunciations of the
wrath to come, &c, To the glory and praise of a God hearing and answering
prayel', a branch of our family were determined to attend this ministry frofr
the adlice of others, and precolceived views of it, for whom ury hear.t
grieved; as they had no spiritual discernment, I dreaded their resting in a
mere outward reformation, tau$ht of man and not of God; shall I say i-t? tLe
Lord has dealt mercifully with me, and done exoeedingly abuudantly ibove all
I could ask or think; and, by a striking providence, over whiclr they had no
control, from which they received no bodily hurt, yet were their nerves so
lhaken, against their will they detelmined, for fear of a repetition of the acci-
dent, to withdraw from the church, n'hich when they made known to me, I
could only exclaim, in the language of one of old, ,. This is the Lord's doing,
and marvellous in my eyes;" and to him be all the praise. I{e can indeeil
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make a way of escape, when all doors seem to us bolted and barred. The
leading article, dear sir, of the August Number, embracing, as it does, so many
ways of temptation, has given me much comfort, as well as that sweet medita
tion from Psalm !xxxviii. 5; and for one, I trust" Josiah," as God inclines his
heart, may be among your constant correspondents; as, deal' sir, allow me to
say, I shall be, from time to time, whether read or unread.

Yours in the Lord,
W.A.M.

EDITORIAL REVIEWS.

The Saints' Melody; a New Selection of upwards of Eleven Hundred
Hymns, founded upon the doctrines of Distinguishing Grace, and
adapted to every part of the Christian's Experience and Devotion in
the Ordinances of Christ. Third Edition. By DAVID DENHAM.
London: published by Ward and Co., 27, Paternoster Row; and
by the Author, 18, Gainsford Street, Horsleydown, Tooley Street.

WE were formerly accustome.d to regard Rippon's selection as the best
extant; our opinion now is, that none are equal to Mr. Denham's.
Like the bee, he has sucked the honey from numerous flowers, and
now, as the fruit of his labours, furnishes us, at a very moderate price,
with a hive (if we may so term it) which, under the ministration of the
Holy Ghost, is continually sendiug forth the richest repast to the
Lord's poor and weary ones. Ofttimes when cast down, with appa
rently no life in our souls, and no inclination to read the word of God,
a sight of the "Saints' Melody" has proved an invitation to read;
and being enabled, in consequence of its very excellent arrangement,
readily to turn to hymnJi most congenial to one's present state of mind,
we can truly say, in honour to God, and without any desire to boast of
what only serves to make us greater debtors to free-grace, that seldom
have we read without being refreshed.

We rejoice to hear that the" Saints' Melody" has already been in
troduced to upwards of twenty churches; our desire is that the number
may" multiply and still increase;" and that the Holy Ghost may so
graciously outpour his blessing that, in their public assemblies with
this book in their hands, and his.warm, benign influence in their souls,
they may sweetly "sing and make melody in their hearts unto the
Lord." Ay, and we hope that the poor old men and women on the
back seats and in the aisles, will chime in too, notwithstanding their
faltering voices. Vie love to see the dear old creatures uniting in the
song of praise; and though, through age and infirmity, their voices
may have lost their natural harmony, yet' to us their broken notes
sound additionally sweet when we contemplate their near approach to
home. Well indeed may they sing, and cause indeed have we to bear
with the little discordancy of sound; for it will soon die away in the
silence of the grave, and they will be far outstripping the younger ones
in melody then.-Lord, hasten the happy period when thy whole
church, gathered out of every kindred, nation, tongue, and people,
shall sing around the throne in glory everlasting!
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The Songs of Summer and Waitings of Winter; or, a Brief Accoun't oif
the Lord's Goodness in preseraing in, and bringing through, Aflictinn.
Parts L and II. By Snerruus Soens, Wooilhurst, Huntingdon-
shire. London: Groombridge.

IN these letters ave clearlv to be traced the footsteps of the flock'
The Lortl coming forth in" sweet manifestative power anil glory in -the
comforting of hii servant prior to visiting him with a sev,ere boclily
affiiction,-anil leaving him'to combat with Satan, sin, and unbelief.'With 

these, it appears the author had to be maile familiar after the
Lord's manifestatibns in the earlier stages of his spiritual career. Dear
Ilart says,

(r Their pardon sode,ies-eive at firstr
But after, called to fight'

They find their latter stages worst,
And travel much bY night;"

antl this we conceive to have been the case with Septimus Sears.

Alfted; or, Mennrials o7 o nr} cniw. Lontlon : Houlston and
Stoneman. ?p,31.

A sxntcn of a little bov who ilietl at ten vears of aee. leavins manY a
pleasinE testimony of tf,e adoptinq qrace" of Him "wfio saidl " I lbve
ihem tiat love me, ancl those that Jeel me early shall find me."

ORIGINAL POETRY.

HEAVENLY

No sorrow can enter the place
Where Jesus his beauties unfoltl;

Making known to the subjeets of grace
'l'hat love which can never be told.

No troubles can mar their repose,
For ever their spirits are blest ;

Secured. frsm the iage of their foes,
And lorlged in the haven ofrest'

No neerl of the sun is there known,
For God is their glory anillight ;

Their rlay is exempted from gloom,
And ne'er shall be followed by night.

There sin, death, and sickness ale o'er,
Anil the arts of the tempter shall

cease;

HAPPINESS.

He shall vex anil aflict them no more,
They are safe in the regions ofpeace,

There thousands of spirits are seen,
Wash'd rrhite in Immanuel's biood,

AniI by it made cornely and clean,
Are meet for the presence of God.

-Eor ever they worship his name,
For ever they feast on his love ;

AnrI sing to the praise of the Larnb
IMho purchase<I their glory above.

Then, ye chosen, dry up your tears,
For ye soon shall be landed above;

And freeil from aI1 troubles and fears,
Sins aloud of his covenant love.

r). a. DolIlNEYr clrY PnEss, l, L(tNc LANE.




